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Introductlon
Çhapter I:
varlous crltlcal etudles nake a paeslng referençe to the
afflnity of Thonas Eardyr s rrl}IesÊevrr ¡svq1e ¡rLth the structure of

the traditlonal Brltish baIlad. For example, J.r.M. stewart
propoEeê that lt tthas become a crl-tical conmonplace that much
lacident and feeÌing in Hardy can be paralleled Ln the trailltional baIIad.s.rtÎ He goes on to state that rrgood crltice nay
inslst on the fabular basls of þU.- lt"yo* of (}astertrldfl and
its afflnity with bal-lad . . . ."2 No nore fe sald on the subt_

-.

-

f

Jectrand,thusrpotentiallypronlsÍngnaterialLsdlscarded'
before the wrfter has taken advantage of the opportralty to
lt lnto an interestlng toplc. To ny kuowledge, &o €xtenslve study of the trlve8sexrt novels, from the polnt of vles of
their affinlty *-ltb varlous aspects of the bailaa, has ever been
ttgt¡" Trasrltten. Donald Davldson, ln his artlcle concernln$
dltlo¿aL Basls of'Thomas Hardyrs FÍctlonft¡ offers a more d'etal.led (thou6h st113- undeveLoped) conparf-son of Hardyt s arü and that

d.evelop

of the tradÍt1onal balladeer:
He wrote as a ba11.ad.-uraker would wrlte åf a balladuaker Yrere to have to srlte novels ""1
ThecharacteristlcHard'ynovellsconcelved.aaa
exteaet'on' ln the
toiá (o" ;"st story ."'-Lt is an a
forn of a modern Prose fictlon, of traöitlonal

-2baltact or an oral tale' . . Ilardy labours to
establlsh, in hi.s rVJessextr, the klnd of artistic
climate and, environment vhich enable hi¡e to handle
hls traditional story wlth convicü1or - a world 1n
which typlcal ballad heroes and herofnes can flourJ.sh v¡lth a tbproughly rational1zed nythology to
sustain the¡n.*

the basls for the opÍ.n1on that this statement of the affinlty
between the trVlessexft novels and the tradltlonal balIad' ls
rrt¡ndeveloped.rr Lles ln the fact that even though a Ilnk f-s
establlshed between these two vastly different genresr tlo

.

:.

of a nballad'lramativert technlque åI}u¡nlga}-eS Hardyr s nove].sr or augm-ents
our appreciatlon or understanding of them. ft 1s the purpoee
of this thesis to present both a detalled study of the slnllarattenpt ls nade to iÌlustrate

bow the use

ltles betv¡een Eardyts ttl¡Ieseexrt novels and, the BrÍtlsh and
Scottlsh baIIad.s, and. to lllustrate Þon this affLnity affects
the artistic technique of the former. Although the world of
anCleat balla.dry nay be seen to influence the frtr'Iessextt aovels
in the realm of tbe¡ee as well as technique, tlrle thesls w1ll be
Linited to a dlscussion of technique alone (¡rost notably 1n the

'

i

i

,

..
:

chaptera dealing with fate and foreshadowlng). The term rrlÎessexn

fLrst was employed by Hardy ln f'grr-.FIgln the-I{ad4i.nF,.Cro:tê, to
designate a legendary geographical area Ín Ebgland, and provide
the eettlng fro¡r vhlch the pLot of the novel "tt"g"d.5
Those of Ilardyr s fictlons that are r¡ost commonly accept'ed,
es being t't{essextt novels fnclude Far FroF. thg-HErddlIrs cr.ogl (1874)r
Tþe -Rgtgfp -ol-th-e. Ngtiv.e (18?8), T.he. J,Lfe 3nd-Ðee.tþ.g,f--the -Ug.v9I

'

,,

-5of-.Ca-sÈgl!r-i-dfçj;

Fongn

(1886), and

(t8g1). @

,Te-s.s

-of-tþ.e DjUrbesvill-esj-A

(1895),

nh13-e

Sure

gêo8rapbically

!

a

Ittt]e Ln conmon ?Éth its predecessqrat and f
have elected to exclude J-t from thf.s study because 1t does uoü
lend, f.tself favourabl.y to a comparLson sLth the tradltlonal
ballad,, whlch relles cblefly on nove¡uent for lts appeal. rfhlle
the other four books depend on actf.on for tbeLr tlttt lnterøst¡
Erlth the entlre Êequence of events frequently h:tngitlg on a
s1ngle1nc1dent(anunopened'd,oor,1nthegaasof@.!
ln-depth psychologlcal study'
3F.e NatJ--ve), Jggg, is more of an
The chief focus J.e the etate of nlnd of the protagonlstst and
the plot often 6erve6 to lnd,uce a lengtby descrlptlon of the
psychological effects of a certal-n event on elther Jud'e or sue
Bessex novef¡ has

BrLdehead.

Hardy seens

to

have been acutely aware

of the affinlty of

-

the four !Íessex novels to be dlscussed lu thl's tbesls wltb the
Brltish ballad. Such sj-¡rj.laritles nay be regarded as lntenülona}
on the part of the author, as J.I.M. stewart, ln hls crltical
blograpby of Thonas Hardy, polnts out. stev¡art states that
npopular ballad.ry and. song had, been around Eardy

in childhood,

affínlty fUetween his
novers and the tradltional ballad] exprf.cltly' . . ."6 Bathsbeba
ltThe Banks of Allan Tlaternt lt1
Everclenef s slnglnS the.baLlad, of
lfaddlng Crorvd, ls cLted' by Stewart ae an exa$p1e of this'
and,

he hÍnself frequently polnts out the

of Sergeant
Bathehebars son6'antlclpates tbe actual appearance

-4of balladry and the events of the
etory becoiae lnteSrated and conpl-enentary to one anothert for
the events of the ballad influence the dlrection that the
aarrative of the novel urtll take. that Hardy was faniliar Fith

Troy 1n her

llfe.

The world

the old tradltLonaÌ baLlads fn hls youth, and, took great fnterest
1a then, ls revealed by the rfbiographicailr, tso volume etudy¡
Tle-I,$-e gl Tþon-as Fa3:dy7¡ attrlbuted' to Florence EnlLy Hardy¡
but belleved, to bave been composed by thonas Hardy hlnseLf.
Eardyrs nother rrbad an extraord.lnary store of 1oca1 uenorles,
reachlnS back to the days when the ancient ballads r¡ere every-

at country feaste¡ 1n weaving sboper and at spÍ-nnlng
gheels. . . ,r,8 Young Thonas heard the old' ballads 8un8t and' he

shere beard

ttl'fay Colvlnerr
remembered rThe Outlandlsh Knlghtrt and.
ered,

belng rend'-

wlth great alacrlty at harvest-supper d,ances.9 In

Hardy spent several months

ln Dorset copylng dovra trsuch

18?1,

snatches

of otrd country ballad.s as he could hear fron aged people.nlo In
all probabllíty, Eard.y pJ-anned. to apply thls research on the
ballad to the writing of future vorks, such as the Tfessex noveLs
or various lllessex Poems.
Bartlett T/hlting, Ln bls ttlntroductlontt t'o the Groft edltlon
of Tradltlgaal gr1!¿-Eh-Ba11a.ds, d.escrlbes the sonewhat eluslve
and. und.efinable

ballad 1n the foJ-lotring eanner;

1t tells
ballad is plain in dictlon and J.mageTyr
an eÌenentat stôry of universal appeaÌ, lt_ concentrates
on a stnelà J-ncldänt¡ 1t Ls sparing ln-expLanatory de-Ít
Fedlgs +Fr
talls ""d-¡"ãÈgrouad, tt often begins,ln
use of diaflee
loakes
it
á¡rupt-tr.n"ition",
enploys
lo-gue- and caicuLated. repetitfo¿. . . ârd Lt tells 1ts
A

i-l-:,;:ì:ií;)-;

-5tale impersonally sithout authorrs asfd,es or edltorialconeent: Genorallzatlons, ... are rarely truer and

deflnLtlona are often a Procruetean bed¡ so ¡re must not
be surprlsed...lf exceptlollgoooâfê 6hovn' ' ' '-To thls descriptlon of the ballad can be added anotherr by Tbrall

a¡d Elbbardr la

A. Eg,F-dbsrok

tg Llterature:

co?nqon CbaracterlstiCs of. . . earllr bal'lads
be
noted: tbe supernatural ls Llkely to P13y
should,
an importa¡t part ln eveits, physlcal coqrage and love
are flequent thenes, the lncLdents are uaually such as
báppen do corron peóple. , . â11d often trave to do Ìrith
doiãstic eplÊo¿esJ s}1eht attentlon 16 Pald - to character

Certaln

or descripllon, transfifon6 are abruptr actlon ls largely
developed-through dlalogue¡ traglcal situatlons ar¡e
. ! a single
' presenîed vith fhe utmost Ãfnpficlty.
presented,
is
ãplsode of bl.ghly dranatic nature
?T9t
o?t*n enoughr-thã ballad 1s f'oueht to a close 'w'lth
some eort of su¡cmarY etanzâ.'Obvlouslyr not all of these characteristlcs aPply to the 8þnre of
novel, especlally to Hardyrs lffessex novels. For exanpler corrcentratlon on a elngle lncidentr æd the lack of emphasls on
characterization or descrlptlon, shlle very natural. ln the co1-

text of the relåtlvely short balladrcannot be lncluded as
successfully ln a lengthy aovel. ![everthelees¡ Hardyrs novels,
lLke the balLad, feature plaln diction and S.rnagerÏr the tell1ng
of a story of universal appeal ( frequently lnvoavlng w-rongdofng

retribution, Iove and hatred) and exteneive use of dlaloguet
and, the importance of the supernatural element' Man¡r of the
features comnon to the traditional ballad also are lncorporated
lnto the llíessex novels: sharp dellneatlon of sceBe (the descrlpa¡d,

naiden drÍven to k111 and be ki1Led in þ5g), a:rd' a beglnnlng

.i..:

-61+ F_edlaS .r_es (Parscn Trlnghamr s neetlng wlth John Durbeyfleldt
t

bis revelation of the latterts ancestry ln Tese). Fate and
foreshadovring, elements lnherent ln and f-nportant to both the
ballad and Hardyrs ÌYessex novels, surprlsingly recelve no mention in either of the preceding d,escrÍptions of the balIad. But
and

an exanlnatlon of tbe Child coll-ectÍon of ThS S$e¿:tsh and
Scottlsh Popular BaLl-ads reveals an extenslve enploynent of the

narrative technlques of foreshadowJ.ngr âE B/ell as the portrayal
of the workings of chance and fate.lS Joseph lYaren Beach, 1n
g
r connents that Eardyr s rrlav5.sh use
Of accldent is not unnaturaL. . o . He 6ee¡nÊ alw4ys to have been
lnpressed u¡ith the tendency of ci.rcumstances to thwart happlness

a¡d the good lntentlons of men; and character and. circurostance
contlnue throughout his novels to eollaborate l.n the prod.uction
of tragedy.ntt+ Consequently, Hardys6 uÊe of foresbadotrtng and

fate is central to any fnvestigatfon of the relationshlp bet¡veen
hls novels and the tradftional baIIad.
One of the ways of d.eternlalng hov Hardy enploya anJr of the
ballad characteristlcs ln his fi-cüion (foreshadorvlng, for exanple) is to examlne hls namatlve technique. .â,s nas etated
earller, one of the dlstingulshlng characterlstics of the ballad
ls the lmpersonal rendering of the tale¡ wfthoirt any cor¡r¿ents or
asid.es oa the part of the narrator. Accordlng to lïayne C' Bootht
1n T-h.e-.Fletorlg J¡LIBc-tl.oFl5¡ rrtelllngtt ln the proceÊe of nanatlon has l-ong been held. lnferlor üo the art of ¡tshowingrf . But

').:::,:: i'::

-?aurely the klnd a¡d amot¡¡tt of cornmentary ln a novel depends on
the narrator hlmself, who nay choose to conblne telLlng

and

ln varylng proportloas. Such ls the caae ¡¡lth balLad
aarrators as well as Yrlth the speakers 1n Hardyts novels. Hardy
frequently has been coasldered to be a notably objectlve storyteller¡ or perhapË I shouLd say that Hardyts ftlnplled authorrr or
nseCond-eel.frr (rtdistlnct from the real ßâlu . . sho creates a
euperior verslon of hlnself . . . as he creates hle vrorkr'¡16 has
been recognlzed, for hls seenlng detachnent in ühe procesa of
nanatlon. Yfhen Hardy or h1s narrator d,oes latrude rrlth GomEentary, lt 1s often for the purpose of establishing a sense 1n
the read,er of foreshadowlng action.
Reli.able comnentary nay be used to lnform the read'er of
facts of which he ls not avarer but for the most part it J.s used,
to control the readerre expectatlons.f? For lnstance, the folloçrlag quotatlon from Rgturn oll t!-e llgtller tt\ilhether Er¡stacla sas
to add one other to the l1st of those v¡ho love too hotly to love
shorrlng

:l

the forthcomlng event was certalnly a ready r¡ay of
provingr,l8, is an example of foreshadoving vrhlch l-ead,s the read.er
and. shapee hls expectations wlth regard, to the course that the
loag

aad, weJ.I,

story wlLl take. The same devlce 1s employed ln numerous Lnstances Ln the balIad., aË an exa¡nlnation of trThe Queen of Scotlandtr¡ from the MotherYrell ManuscrJ.pt, wtl} lLlustrate. Shl-le
her klng is absent, a queen Ínvltes young Troy Mulr to share her
bed. Vlhen he d.ecllnes, the Lll- fortune that rrll-I befall the

a::-'!:,lt:'t,'..i

.

--8.

yot¡tb 1s foreshadovred by the narratorts comment:

5

llfhen that he had these words Êpokent
She secretlY dld saY¡
Sone ev1I she ehall workrfihls mart
.Before that lt be daY. ''

lnto her garden to llft a great stonet on
tbe pretext that a fortune Ln gold lLes beneath. It fs not untlL
aoven stanzas later that Troy¡ removing the stone¡ colnea to grÍef
grtll be lnJured' through
- fulflll,lng our expectatlons that he
the machinatlons of the queen:
12 Hets taen the stane then bY a ring,
And l1fted nanfull1e;
A serPent that lang santeil meat
Round. Troy ÌIulrf s nf.ddle dld flee.2o
fn the lnterfn betseen froyrs reJectlon of the queen and hls

The queen send,s Troy

being attacked by the snake¡ or¡r expectatlons bave beeu controll-ed
by tbe derrJ.ce of foreshadoulng aE expressed' by the narratorrs

'.;

;:

rtintruslontt Ínto the ta1e. Suspense hae been heightened by
vlrtue of thls technf-gue, and lnterest ln the story 1s sustalned.

to keep on llstenlng (in the case of
a baLlad), or read,lng (J.f a novel f e ln questl-on) r to dlscover
how the queenls avowed vengeance ¡rfll be reallzed, or ¡rbether or

The rtauclleacett

not

E\rst

ie

encouraged

acía B¡Lll be a vlctim of an overly impasslohed nature.

a technlque enployed by both bal-}ad
an¿ Bove} narrators to naalpulate their audlences, a descrlption
Of the workings of fate can also be utillzed as a means of con,.Iust as foreshadowlng 1s

trolling the rea.clert 6 expectations and heightening hls euspenseThe prevalence of accid.ent, chance, or fate is partÍcular both to

-9novels and to the ba1lad. The organLzalLon of fateful events Ls rrposltioned, tined, notivated and credi-billzed
wlth an expertness leading us to accept each succeedlng uis-

the

Wessex

issle of the 1ast."21 Hardyrs cbaracters repeatedly make an 11I (rather than a wrong) choice, and
frequently they make no choice at all. For examPler Ín li?ddine

chance as the necessary

ultinatel.y accepts nor reJects BoId'Erood.r s proposal subsequent to Troyr s d.lsappearance. IIer
ambivalent attltude torvard his suit - her refusal to make a
definite cholce bet¡veen accepting or Êpurftrtg hin - induces
Boldwood to hope too much. And v¡hen Troy fÍnaIIy reappearst the

.9loy¡$, Bathsheba nelther

shock of thwarted hope and deslre is nore than Boldwoodts nfnd
can sustain. The workings of chance and fate provide nuch by

of dramatic polgnancy in an others'lse only lnterestlng sltuatlon. ïn the ltAtt versi-on of the Scottlsh bal1ad of ftChllcl
llauricerr, for j-nstance, the hero sends his pa6e to the wife of
way

Johnstewardrwithtokens(agreennantleandagold'enring)and
a plea to meet h1m in the slJ.ver r¡ood. Stervard overhears the
conversatlon between Chll,d Mauricers page and' bLs vlfe, goes to
in her stead¡ and kl}ls Ch|Id. Maurice. Ee bringe
Maurlcers head back to hls srlfe a¡d she dles of grief. So far¡
se have an lnterestlng sJ.tuation; but the real drama of the story
lles 1n the fact that before dying, Stewardts ¡rife reveals to hf¡r
that he has ki-tled hls only soll - not her Louur.Zz It I's the
accLdent of clrcumstance - the chance occurrence that the nan
the

wood

l0Steward

k1lÌs

happens

to

be

his

onLy 60rl

- that creates the sen-

of the tale.
Bes1des lntrod,uclng fateful and chance occurrences into the
plot to lnfluence the coursé of events and, helghten the tension,
satlonaL aspect

and controlllng the readerrE erpectations through the Judlclous
ernpÌo¡rurent of foreehad,orring technlques, both Eardy and the tra-

dltf.onal balLadeer nake use of pathetic fallacy to helghten the
lnpact of their narratlves, Llke foresbadowlng and' fate¡ pathe.tlc fallacy (or the credlting of nature Flth hunan enotions) ts

not c1ted. , 1n VIhltlng, Thrall and Eibbard¡ aÊ one of the characterlstics of tbe ballad,; but an exanlnatlon of the chlld. collectlon reveals that lt plays a very pronlnent râte ln the tradltlonal balLad, as HelJ. as ln the novel. In Kinlochts anclent
Scottlsh ballad of rtBonnle Annie"23r the 5u11ty herolne, after
eteallng her parentsr rlches and elopÍag rrlth her paramourt ls
confronted lrtth a storn en route to Ireland. The raglng of the
churnlng and, boiling seas reflects the guilty turmoll vltlÉn
Anniets otm mfnd,. Eer guiJ.t can be explated ouly through eacriflceo and Annle ylelds her Ilfe to the sea.
The correspondence bétween the state of nlnd of a protagonlst and external nature can thus be a very effectlve devfce 1n
creatlng tenslon and shapLng tbe course of the DamatÍve. In
Maddlne Crowd, the naruator enploys the followlng exanple of path-

etlc fallacy to

foreshad.os the turbulenü storm

Bathshebats harvestl

that rr1ll threaton

'r':ì 11:.:,:

.t1 ,":_,1

1r

Tine v¡ent onr and the noon vanlshed not to reappeârr

the fare¡veIl of tbe arnbassador .prevlous' to
The night baà a haggard 3-ook, I1ke a- slck
thlng; and there came finally. an utte¡ expfratl-on
of alr fron the tuhole heaven ln the forn of aa
ELow hr eeze, whicb nlght have been ll,kened !o
'death.¿4

It

was
-FâFr

Before proceediag

lnto a discusslon of the above-mentloned

baLlad. characteristics f.n conJunctlon w1th the lndlvid,ual novels,

lt nlgbt be expedient to examine briefly what Eardy hoped to
achleve by enploylng the technLques of the balLad narator 1n
bis ourn storles. David Cecll-, ln his €ssay on rtHardy t'he Novellstrt¡ statee that Eardy ttllked a story to be a stor¡r. It ehould
have a begS.nning and an erid.. It should be sufflciently unusual
to arouse the lnterest of lts hearers. "27 {ardy hlnself ls
quoted as saying that the purpo6e of flctton ls ttto 51ve pleaaure by gratlfylng the Love of the unconmon 1n hunan experlenc"rr26; and thls he does by lnsertlng lnto hls storles Lnstance6
of superstltioue or 6uPernatural inport, 1n much the aame EIay aÊ
the trad.ltlonal balladeer. To enüerüain¡ or rtto glve pleaErtrett¡ 1s onelnportant functlon of both the ballad and Èardyts

doee

Rovels. But besldes 51v1ng pleasure üo hls readers¡ Hardy aa a
novellst ls coacerned ¡vlth expressing hls vlews on toplcs perti-_
uent to the Vlctorlaa Period (such as the effects of urba¡lzatlon
on the rural populatlon ln ress) ' Thls he d'oes vlt'b the convfnclng lnpact of tþe balladeerrs art. Eardy also strlves to

12create a structurallJr 6ound work of art that has tbe balance
and loglcal progresêion that 1s lnherent ln übe ballad. For

."',',ì,r

'. .

.1.

;
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_.:.:,:

-
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oålhg Ng!}:¡e can boa6t both unlty of place
(Egdon Eeath) and tl¡ne (the actlon spans a year and a day).
O1l of the bal-lad characterlstics that Hardy ernploys
6erve to fuLfill the readerls expectations, as thls noveU-st
captures, holdsrand augnents his audlencers lnterest in Far
example, TJre-Rgtg¡-n

-'' .

I
I

i

trþom

the

}îad,dt-ne-CroB'd,

!!e

Rgt-ul¡r

of-!he-$a3ivg, The -LLfe and

of the Maygr of lagte.rbri-dæ¡ and Te-ss,--ofvlLles: A Pure ÏIoman.
Death

the- DrpJ.bgr-

.i-:-:.:.:.:i,:
i:::.ì.1.':.1

:.t:.:::

::
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'

Ghapter

Far- Fbon tlae MalLlång Crowd, T!-e Return

of lhe

NjrS_Íve¡ ând

Life and Death of the Mayor of Casterbridgç aIJ. evlnce, ln
nu¡reroue places¡ characterletlcs that are conmon to the ballad,
These ballad, traiüs have been sketched. 1n the lntrod.uctory
chapter: sharp dellneation of 6cene and background;pathetlc
failJ.acy, or the forglng of synpathetlc ].lnks between nan and hle
envlronurent; en extenslve enploynent of the supernatural elenent
and a heavy rellance on superstitious beLief and. r1tual; the
ebarp twlste and turns of the ballad narratlve; lncldente of a
hfghly dranatlc naturo; and the namatlve devices of fate and.
The

foreshadowlng.

of the tradftlonal ballad frequently
present a crearly-drarm descriptlon of the background or physlcar
settlng of a taLe. Thls descrlptlon can 6erve to fnform ua aa
to the seaeon of the year, the state of the weather, the geographlcal- or topographical locatf,on of the story, and even the
tLne of day. These are all considered ln the follosing 111ustrative openin6 llnes of the baLlad of trJelLon Grarnett, or ttFlaya-Rowrtr âE the rrCrr verslon to be coneidered here Ís called:
The opening stanzas

a.l:_-:t;:1':'::::.i:::..: j)r:.::

t4_
llhen sprlng appeared 1n aII its bloomt
.â.nd florvera greïr fresh and greent
As May-a-Row she set her downt
1o lay gowd on her 6€âlllr
has cone to that ladYt
wheutt was dark¡
evenLng
At
love ln gude Sgeenwoodt
neet
her
To
hi¡r a 6ark"r
brÍng
to
And

But

u¡ord.

Eardy often uEeF the sa¡ce technlque. For exanple¡ early 1n

a vlvld portrayal of the setting:
It nras nearly nldnlght on the eve of St Thonasts¡
Éo4 . the ehortest áay h the year' -A dosolatlsg
Oak
shereon
hlll
the
fron ihe north over
. vandered
ln
occupants
had watched the yellorf waggon and lts
tþe sunshlne oî a few daYe earller'
EiLL - not far fron loaely ToÌler-Dom
' Norconbe
one of the spots rlhlch suggeet to a paseer-by
the
that he ls ln the p-r"eence of a Àhape approachlng
earth.
on
lndestructÍ.ble as iearly a6 a¡y to be found
- an
It r¡a6 a featurele6s convexlty of chaLk and so1]
protuberordlnary specimen of those snoothly-outlLned
ance6 oi t¡e globe wïcb Eay remaln undlsturbed on

-l{aèd!qe Crowd he presents

great day of confuslon, ¡¡hen_ far grander helghts
gra¡1te preclpices topple down.
dizzy
aad
covèred on 1ts northern sld'e by a¡
hll-L-sas
The
plantatloa of beechesr- ¡tho9e
decaylng
ancÍent and.
ffne over the crest¡ frf.nglng.Lts
ã
fornäd
upper verge
the sky, llke â ¡oâ¡1êo 1onlght
agalnst
aiãfreA cuive
these trees sbãltered the soutlrera slope fron the
keenest blaets, whlch snote the wood a¡rd floundered
through 1t with a sou¡d as of grunblÍngr or gushed'
over Its crowning boughs Ln a seakened moan. llhe dry
J.eaves ln the dltch slnmered and bolLed ln tbe same
breezes, a tongue of air occasionally fegetlng out a
few, a¡á sendlñg tben spi-nnlng -acrose the $râs6o- A
group or two of the latéet in date anonget the dead
ñuftttuae had rernalned t1LI thLe very nld-nlnter tlne
on the ttrigs whlch bore them, and 1n falung rattLed
against the trunks slth snart taps ....
The sky was clear - lenârkably clear - and the
of
tnlnkllnä of all tbe etars seened to be but throbs
Star
was
lforth
pu}se.
The
one body, tfrzrea by a comnon
Bear
dlrectly-1n the wlndr6 eyer and slnce everalng the
r¡as
he
tlll
had swung round 1t outwardly to the eaet,
dlfference'
A
non at a rfght angle rrlth the nerLdlan.
6olne

,'i

\':.'j:..-::.a.:rj

1rof color in the stars - oftener read of than seen
J-n Drgland - was really perceptible here. The
sovereigp brtlliancy of Slrlus plerced, the eye
vtth a steely glltterr the star called Capella
and Betelsueux shone wlth
iïti;ït;äå.ååuebaran
wlth pertinent facts re6arding the tepaln
of the sorld of the novel¡ thls descrlptlon of the h1LÌ helps
to establlsh a feeLlng of the serenlty and. f.sol.atlou lnherent
fa the grand aspects of ttnature 1n the ratctt - 1n all f.ts naJestlc ruggertness. Sharp delLneation of scene -n-'e1ps to depict
BesLdes providing u6

character a6 we1l, 1n I'íad.diIrF -Crow$. For E¡¡ernple¡ Gabrlel Oak,
rran old-world shepherd. . . of pagan sinpllci.tyrr tu set anfdst
rtromantlc sceneci redolent of Ellzabethan paeüoral Ilfe¡ and. 1s
surrounded by a plcturesque background group

of rustlcer again-

Gabrlel J.s ln re11ef,"29 In þ,$31gg-Eroygr acene or
background becomes an lntegral part of the Boçel. Every lnc!deat ls eet agalnst a landscaPer and the namatlve rlnarks tine

et

r¡hom

Flth the farming year.trSo And as ¡yas nentloned earller¡ the entlre fÍrst chapter of Rg$3rrn oj t&q-lfgb;þg fe d.evoted. to a detailed and clearly-draw:c descriptlon of Egd.on Eeath. The general trend that the chapter wl}I foLlow ls antlcipated' by the
openlng flnes:

A Saturday afternoon 1n l{ovember r¡as approachf-ng the
tine of trvlllght, and the vast tract of u¡enclosed rr1}d
knosrn as Egdon Eeath enbrowned ltse1f uonent by moment.
Overhead the hollow etretcb of wbltLsh cf-oud shuttiug
out the sky was aa a tent r¡hlch had. the shole heath for
lts floor.
the heaven being spread E"ith this pa}lï.d screen and
the earth urlth tb,e darkest vegetatlon, thelr neetlngllne at the horÍzon was clearly narked. In euch contrast

16of
tbe heath r¿ore the appearance of an lnstal-lnent
astrononlts
before
pLace
night ¡vhlch had taken-up lts
extent Bl
icãf hour î/aa cone: dari<ness had to a great
6ky.-'
the
ln
¿istlnct
ãrrtved. hereon, while day stood
Closely fntegrated in trls deecrlptlon of tbe settlng of the.
6tory are evi¿lences of pathetic faÌlacy, s¡hereln the heath 1s
traneforned, lnto a ttliving beingrt r¡1th a dlstinct personallty:
added
The face of the heath by lts Etere coaple-xionnanner
1lke
a
ln
balf an bour to eveningi ft could
tbe.frovmlng
G[ã"'-the damr, sad,d.en noon, antlclpate
the - of etorm" sctt.åly generated', and lntensf-fy
ópacfty of a noonieãs nJ.dni'ht to a cauÊe of shaklng
and, dread ....
Îhe rlacã beca¡ne fulI of a ¡¡atcbful lntentneas nore; lt seened sI'ovly to asake and ll-sten. Every nlght-lt:
but it ha-cl
tltanic färn seemed, to asalt somethlng;
through
centurlest
n9nl.
s9
r¡altecl thu;r unnovea, durlng
one
ar¡alt
could
that.|t
t"ti thln6ã,
the crLs"À ór

"o flnal overthrov'-last crisls - the
'novels serves to
Hard.yr 6 use of pathetlc fallacy 1n tbe llessex
fntenslfy the nood, of the storles; I[ature is eeen aÊ a rrtitanlc

form, a pagan personal-liyr now quiescentr nost rebeS'If-oust reflectlng mantÊ noodsr defylng hln and lnclting hfçt to ftrther revolt
agaÍnst lnscrutable forces. Then nhen the elenental and' eno-

tioaal fury tras abated¡ tb.e succeeding lull Ls depicted. . . by
..15
scene' of tranqulllty and eubdued emotlon' . o .
As a final exauple of the ba1Lad characteristfc of sharp
delineatíon of acetre, an flLuetrative Pa66age fron The- MSyor o-f
gasleJ:lr1dåg will be clted,¡ vherefn the narraäor de¡qonstrates
hie sklL1 1n presentÍng a succinct pfcture of the countrysL<ie
through shlch the ¡ra¡ ç¡tth his ballad' sheet¡ hls r'¡Ífe, aad chLLd
vearll-Y Progress.

t7_
nostly kept her eyee flxed aheadr though
ï1th Little lnterest-- the scene for that natüer a¡y
belng one that nlght have been ¡oatched at alnoet
spot 1n anJ¡ county rn Elgland at this tlme of the
year; road nelther stralght nor crookgdt nelther
ieveÍ nor h111y, borderea by hedges, tre-e-st and
other vegetatlón, whlch hatt entered the blacken-edgreen coiour thaå the dooned leave. pass through on
thetr way to dingy, and yelIow, and-red. Tbe grassy
nargln ôf tUe ba;É, and.the neareet hedgerov bcugbs,
serã powdered by thÃ d.uet that had beea etlrre¿ over
the¡n Ëy hasty vãhlcles, the aa'e dust as 1t- lay on. the
road ¿ea¿ãufig'their fóotfalls llke a carpet¡ and thist
w-tth the aforãsaid total absence of couvers4flont
allowed, every extraneous eound to be heard"In thls example, and ln numerou6 others, Hardyls ltfiguree are
always aeen agalnst a landscaPer and the nature of that Land6cape wllL always have sone effect. . . on the hunan actore."5j
Background 1s often synbo3.lc. In th1s particular Passage frotn
'land,llgygr o-f Cas-t-e-rþfi-deg¡ the unnJ-tlgated' trsamenesstt Of the
Ecape Ís representative of the apathetic boredon of the two
wearJi' t,rave}lers, urho Journey eld,e by sf,d,e but sbare tlo feellngs
The wlfe

of conpanionehÍp. Thus, by sharply dellneatlng the scene from
shich the actlou evolves, the narator subtly fnforüts tls of the
sonbre gÌooniness that envelops hl-s characters and sets the nood
for the forthconr{ng events that include the drunken sale of the
yor¡Bg ï/oma¿ and baby

by her

husband,.

Superstltlous bellefs and supernatural occurrences flgure

largely in the trad,itional ballad' In the flrst, secondt and
fifth volunes of the Chlld collectfoa of balladsr the nost notable works d.eallng v,!th maglcal phenomena fall roughly lnto three
naln categorÍes: (t) ball-ads focusslng upon mystlcal tokens

rBthat have the power to alter wlth the changlng emotions of the
qnd ltBonuy Bee
Poaeasor (t'glnd, Hornr¡¡ rtThe Boy and the Mantle"r
Eontt); (2) ballad.s featurlng transforrnatlons of shaper eape-

cla1Ly lnto blrds ("The lwa Maglclanett, rtThe Bonny Blrd'lett¡
end rrl¡" Gay Góss-Eawkft) i ß) and ballads that descrlbe conEerce betseea the llrrlng a:rd dead, or between mortale a¡d
uenbers of fairyland' (ttKing orfeorr, rThe Queen of Elfanrs.

Nourlcett¡ ItClerk Golvellltrrtfhonas R¡rnerrt, rrProud, Lady lÍargaretrr¡
ntr'air Margaret a¡rd Sseet Y/lllianrt, rtsweet 1t/1111amts Ghostfit rrThe
Ilaquf.et Gravert¡ ltThe Hlfe Of llsherts lJeLilr¡ ând |trhe suffolk

Mlraclerr). An exa¡rlnatlon of ltÎbe Twa Magiciansrr w111 Êerve
for lllustrative purposes, as !t embodles elenente of the aupernatural as ¡yell as the ltght touch of humour tbat often âccompanles unearthly occurrencea 1n Íardyls lTessex novels.
1 The ladY sta¡ds fn her bower doort
â.s straight as slllow wand;
The bLackÁdth stood a lLttle forebye¡
Wi harner in h1s hand.
2 tlfeel may Ye dress Ye¡ ladY falr¡
Into Your robes of red;
Before the norn at this Ê?rrre tinet
.

It11' gain You:r naldenhead't
3 lAwa¡ âEâ¡ Ye coal-black enf'tht
TJoud Ye do ne the wrong
To think to galn raY maldenhead¡
That I hae kePt sae 1âng!r
¿l Then she has bad'den uP her handt
And she sware bY the noldt
|I sudna be a blacksnlthrs wLfe
For the fulJ. o a chest o go1d.

r')'i:.ll

rg_
llf d rather I

Ytere dead and gonet

Aqd ny body la1d ln graver
sralth
Ere a lusty- stock o coal-blach
My naldenhead. sbould have. l

But he has hadden up bJ.s handt
And he aware bY the u¡asst
|I|11 cau6e ye be nY llght Lenan
For the hauf o that and 1e6s. t
O

blde, ladY,

bJ-de¡

And aYe he bade her bide;
The ruLtY ealth ¡rour lenan shall. ber
For ar Your nucklY Pride.

turtle dowt
alrt
1o fly up ln the
And he became another dowt
And they flew Pair bY Palr.
O blde¡ ladYr blde¡ &c.
She turned hereell lnto an eeI¡
To evln lnto Yon burnt
And he became a sPeckled troutt
To gle the eel a turn.
O blde, ladY, blder &c.
Then ebe becane a duck, a duckt
To puddle ln a peel,
And he became a rose-kafmed drake,
To gle the duck a dreel.
O bLde¡ ladYr blde¡ &c.
Then she Þeca:ne a

lo She turned bersell lnto a hare,
To rln upon yon h13.1t
And he beca¡ae a gude greY-houndt
And boLdJ.y did he f111.
O bide¡ ladY, blde¡ &c.

tr Then ehe becane a g4Y 6rey trâle1
And stood 1n Yond,er slackt
And be becane a 511t saddle.
ând saü upon her back.
Slae she wae, he held her sae¡
And stlll he bade her blde;
llhe rustY snÍth her lenan wâ6¡
For ar her ¡nuckle Pride.
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Then she becane a het glrdle,
And he þecane a cake,
And ar the vays she turned hersell,
The bLacks¡elth was her nake.
Was she wae, &c.

l3

She turnd herselL lnto a shlp,
To sall out ower the fl,ood;
Ee cared a na1l lnstl}l her ta1l¡
Ârd eyne the shlp she stood.
Was she yâê¡ &c.

14

Then ehe became a sllÌcen plald,
Á,nd stretchd upon a bed,
And he becane a gree¡ cover1n6,
ând galned her rnaldeSþead.
ll/as ehe nae, &c.

fact of the ladyts

shape-changing, and

1ng noves, f.s arnple proof

the snithts counter-

of the supernatural

element lnherent

l'n thls popular tale whlch appears 1n sllghtJ-y altered verslons
1n dlverse languâgêer

alrlng of superstltious bellefs among the ruraL folk
nay functlon aa a type of foreshadowlng (as f.n the case of Eg€g,
to be d,lscussed, Ín the following chapter), but nore frequently
1t eerves to provJ-de a touch of couatry flavour and humour to a
eltuatlon and. to furnlsb a¡ lntense or serlous plot rrlth a selcone oasls of co¡n:lc re11ef. Joseph Poorgrass 1s the chlef superstltlous character in Maddlng Crowd, a¡d once rre are acqualnted
ni-th his sonewhat sinpre and fearfur character, hi.s forebodings
6een as sllly chatterlngs of a weak person ratber th¿n harbingers
of pendlng evil:
rVlhat a night of horrors! I murnured Joseph Poorgrass,
vavlng his hand6 spasnodlcally. tftve had the news-bell
rlngLng Ín ny left ear qulte bad enough for a murder,
and Irve 6een a nagpie all aloneltJ8
The
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Ghrlstlan cantLe ls a more exa86erated countebpart of
'we
Joseph, ln Return of.3he. Ia$1ve. Very early in the story;
dlscover the clrcumstances of Chrlstlants birtb wblcht belng
belleved by hln, have gone Lnto shaplng hls tLnld and foollsh
character:
rBut she [notr,"d coutd,ntt telr when fr *"t.oo""] t
I
Êave her life, except that there was no ltroono
r¡{o noon: únatt s bad'. Hey, neighbours, thatt s
for hlntl
bad
-lYesrrttsbadrlsaldGrandferCantle,shaklng

hls

head.

d ttwas no utoon, for she asked a¿other
a boy
soman that had an alnanacr âs Àtre ¿t¿ wbenever
rrNo
rro
saylngt
the
of
because
ras born to her¡
-moonr.
had'
she
nan-chl]-d
every
afeared
her
;*rtt wtrfctr madá
Do Íe really thlnk lt serlous, Mister Fairway, that
ühere wae no moon?tt
rYes; lrNo moon¡ tro Inârl.tt tÎLe one of the truest
eaylngÃ ever splt out. The boy ne-ver conea to anytheet
thing-thatrs bõrn at new &oo'r A bad_Job fornoae
then of
showed-your
have
chrlstia", ãrråi-ioü stouJd
a}l days å¡ tur ionth.tJ9
Chrlstlanrs claf¡n to have sltnessed lnexpllcable phenoneaa ls a
product of his fear and natural susceptlbLlfty to couatry 6üpêI.llrlother

lsrowf

j

stl-tl-ons.
fGoffLns¡ trhere?r lnqulred Ghrl-stian drawl¡rg.11€8Ìêrr
rllave the lhost of one áppeared to anybodyr Master
Falrvay?
rNo¡ no. Donrt Let your 4!d nísl'-ead ¡rour e9l6rTlnothy repro-achrlny.
chrlstlan; and be a ¡ran, t saldr3uü
rI ïrÍl1;r said Chrlstian,
now I thlnk ort ny
shadder Låst ntght seened. Just the shapg of a coffln.
What is Lt a sl[n of shen younshad.ete ].fke a cofflnt
nerghbour8fi It canrt be notblng to be afeard oft I
suppoee? |

of superstitlon and the eupernaturaf' elenent aPPear rrI'th
great frequency ln RgluJ:n gf 3he. $allvgr â6 nell' For examPle¡

Examples

-22virtue of her elected lsolatlon, anelnsplring physlcal beauty, and rrstrangenesstr¡ le euspected by
her aelghbours of belng a r¡rltch. Susan Noneuchr one of the
heath-folkr becones coavinced that Euetacia has put a curae
on ber Jroung aon. fn an attenpt to counteract the ft¡na118n
spel}t, Susan undertakes to create a walÉ effigy of the eupposed
Mlss É\rstacÍa Vyer by

tornentor¡ conpLete rrlth dark dress¡ scarlet rtchokertt¡ saadals¡

the voodoo-doll f16ure is then permeated slth
plasr and the entire brlstllng honor ls f.nnersed ln a roarl.ng
and black enood.

turf

fLre3
And uhiLe she stood thus engaged there came from
between her l1ps a nur¡ner of words.
It vras a strange Jargon - the Lordts Prayer
repeated backvrarde - the lnca¡tatlon ueual ln
proceedlngs for obtalnlng unhallosed assl-stance
agalnst en êE€rÌrI. Susan uttered tbe lugubrlous
discourse three tLnes s3.owlyr and s'hen 1t sas
completed the image had consid.erably dimlnlshed.
ås the wax dropped, lnto the flre a long flame aroae
fron the spotr _and curll-ng lte tongue around the

flgure eat [s1cJ stl]-I further Lnto its eubstance3
occaei-=ona1J.y dropped wf.tb f,þe vax¡ and, the
embers heated it red as lt Iay. '?r

a pln

fs the descrlptlonr 1n $ays¡r. of
Cg$-teåb.rldFs¡r of the Anphitheatre Ln which Eencba¡d. f.s to neet
hls long estranged'çrlfe. An aura of slnfster forebodlng enAlong the same macabre vefn

velops the spot ll-ke a ninbusr and causea consLderable unease to

of the Ânphltheaterfs lugubrlous hlstory are reninlscent of the spectacular
evente featured 1n an old baIlad of tbe hair-ralslng varlety'
... for scores of year6 the town-gallorrAhad. stoOd at the

any person forced,

to

eoJourn

there.

The facts

-23corneri .r. ln l?O5 a v/onan who had murdered her husband
stae half-strangled. and'then burnt there l-n the presence
of ten thou6and. 6pectator6. Tradltlon reports that at a
certain stage of the burnlng her heart burst and leapt
out of her Ëody, to the terror of then all, and that not
one of the ten ùhousand people ever cared partlcularlly
for hot roast after that. In addltlon to these oLd'
tragedles, puglllstlc encounters almosü üo the death had
conè off ðloisa to recent dates l-n that secLuded â1€!râ ¡or.
... lS]ono old people eald, that at cerùaln nonents ln the
Êunnig; tirne, ln broad day3.lgbt¡ persons sltti-ng wltb a
book or dozing 1D the arena had ... beheLd the slopes
llned rultb a gazlng legLon of Hadrfanta soldleny a6 lf
watching the gla¿iãtoriat conbat; and had heard' the
roar of their exclted volces; that the ecene would. reEaln br¡t a4äoment, 3-ike a f.ightning fLash, and then
df-sappear.

a superstltlous aanr and hls vtelt
to the weather-propbet, whlle belng a eomewhat ludicroua action
Eenchard

is

presented, as

for a man of the Mayorrs steel-like tenperament to

engage

in,

1e

aot entirely uneSpected.. EenchardtE rtcrocm plecert ellcits the
follow1ng forecast from the propbet:
rBy the sun, noon, aad stars, by tbe clouds, th_e vladst
thä trees, and gras6, the candle-flame ¡nd swallovst
the snelL-of thé herús; likecij.se by the catsf eye6r the
ravenst ,th9 leeches, tå9 splders, the dung-mixen, !h6l
.'last
fórtnlght in euguet v¡Í11 be - rain and tenpest.
ÀtL this seems to be a supernatural prophecy to Henchard, along
u¡Íth the Old weather-üanrs Itmysterioustt knowledge of the Mayorf e
nâtû€r Although we probably could explaln away the old manrs
acquatntance v¡itb certaln facts (he could. have seen Henchard abroad

ln the countryslde¡

and lnqulred regardlng

hls ldentlty;

aIso, Ilvi-ng 1n such close harnony ç,itb Nature, the prophet concelvab3-y nay have learned. to read the eigns t'hat are vlslbLe to
tbe tralned, eye - slgns whlch act as harbLngers of tenpest's or

-

2.4_

the bellefs of his
age and environrnent¡ and, attrlbutes the olit ma¡te knovtledge to
eupernaturaL lnfLuences. 'lthe Mayor endeavours to convlnce hL¡reeLf that he does not belleve the etlly superstltlone, but hls
thoughte folLorlng hLs vlslt to the seather-prophett atc'd' the
seenlng dlsproval of the old Balrfs forecast¡ ¡.e1¡eâl othersise:

floods),

Henchard 1s consLderably steeped 1n

tI woaderrr he asked hl¡rself wtth 9eri9 nlsglving;
been roastlng
tI sonde" ii it can be that aoneone has
alyaxenlnageofne¡.orstl.rrlngatlunholybrewto
vet
I doårt belleve ln such Power; a¡ll
confound. ;;i
These
Ltlf
...
dof.nQ
- shat Íf they should har beencame to Ëenchard la times
Lsolated, hourÁ of superstltlon
practlcal largeness of
of noody ãepression üben al[r.hls
'rr
vlew had oozed out of hlm.
Superstitlons and, the rôle of the superaatural figure largely la
the liveslof Hardyr s country folk as rretrl as ín the worl¿ of the
trad,ltlonal ball¡d. They serve ühe purpoEe of furnleh{q8 a quafnt
touch to the story¡ and Provlde a deltghtful ripple of terror to'
of all eras, vho have experlenced a cogmo¡t conpelLÍng Preoccupatlon sJ.th natters of maglc
A ballad telLs a story as brfefl.y as posslble, and Íf the
story 1s a slmple one, the stanzas of the ba]lad w111 follow 1ogf.cally and. not glve tlre fuapression of drastlc condensatl'on' But
J.n the case of a more conplex taj-e¡ the narrator must exclude
certaÍ.¡a portlons - elther leaving then up to our lnaglnatlons,
or furnlshing lnplauslble or baffling notivee and' consegueaceg'
The sharp tlrlsts and, turns of the ba}lad narrative are e6pec1a1Ly notlceabLe in the Latter i.nstance. For exampler 1n the

Een

-"5Allentt (sonetlmes called. ItBarbara
Allenrs Crueltytt)r no reason 1s glven for Barbarars barsh treatment of the you¡g man. Her hard-heartedneaÊ 1s confuslng, and
t'Brr verslon

of

ItBoany Barbara

her basty repentance and remorseful death are dov¡nrlght 6üt-prislng, An examlnatlon of the actual ballad rnay reveal how tbe
story-tel-}er presents hls taLer x¡lth tts halr-pln turnÊ of
eYent6:

I In Scarlet Town, where f was bound,
There ulas a faf.r ¡oald dwellLngt
lJhon I had chosen to be nY ownt
And her nane 1t was Barbara AlLen.
2 All 1n the nemY month of !ÍaYt
Shen green leaves they vras sprlnglngt
ThÍs young man on his death-bed lay¡
For the love of Barbara Al1en'
3 He sent hf.s nar'¡ unto her thea t dweI1lng:
-To the town wb'ere she ç¡as
f lou ¡nust come to ny master dear'
If Your name i-s Barbara A1len.
4 rFor death is PrÍnted in hís face¡
.Ànd sorrowts ln h5.n dwelLing:
And you nust come to my ¡raster dear¡
Il Your name be Barbara Allen' Ì
j.n hls facet
, rff death be Pri:rted'
j.n
dselling:
hl-m
And sorrowf s
Then lj-ttle better shaIl he be
For bonnY Barbara Allen.l
'

6 So slow3-Y, slorv1-Y she got üPr-hin,
And sô- sl-ovrlY she cane to
.û.nd all she said rvhen she cane theret
Young manr I think You are a dYing'
?

his face unto her then:
tIf you be Barbara Allen¡
MY dearrr sai-d he, rcone PittY met
As on mY death-bed I am lYing' I
He turnd

-26rlf on your deaih-bed you be lyingt
Vfhat j-s that to Barbara Allen?
I cannot keep You fron Your death;'
So farewellr t sald Barbara ALlen.

I

9 He turned his face unto the vra}l,
And death came creePing to hin:
lThen adieu, ad,ieu, and adieu to all,
And adieu to Barbara Al]-en!l
10 And. as she r'¡as rvalking on a daY,
She heard the beLL a ringingt
å.nd lt did seen to ri.ng to her
?IlnworthY Barbara Allen. t

lt

She turnd herself round about,
And she spyrd the corPs a conÍng:
rl,ay dorm, l-ay dou¡n the corp6 of clayt
That I naY look upon hÍm. I

l2 And aII the v¿hiIe she looked ont
So loudlY she 1aY laughingt
WhiLe all her frlende cryts out amaint
t
f

It

llnworthy Barbara Allen!

he was d,ead, and lald 1n grave¡
Then death cane creePlng to she:
?O notber¡ mother, make nY bed,
For hl-e death has qulte undone me.

YJhen

t4 tA hard-hearted. creature that I vas¡
To sliSht one that lovd ne 8o dearlY;
I t¡1sh I had been more kinder to himt
The tj.ne of bts llfe uhen he vas near

Es. I

15 So this nai.d

ehe then dld. dYe¡
to be burled bY hint
deslred,
And
self before sþq dyrd,
her
repented.
And
That ever she dld d.enY lrLm.-'

of the rr¡al¡-pinrt turne ln the narraül.ve ls
found 1n Barbarats anazingly hasty repentance for ber treat¡nent
of the dylng ¡¡an, and her own unbellevably rapld dem'lse. Tbe
buLk of the tale focusses on Barbarats ttcrueltYrrr so her change
The nost notable

of heart

comes a6

a Joltlng surprise. Barbara muet have enter-

_27talned at least a jot of synpathy, or at least lnterested curfoslty, to bestlr herself to vlsit the dylng !tan; therefore, her

rlnglag laugh in the face of his torment provides another shockÍng trrlst Ín the narratlve¡ and serves to hel8hten the pofgnancy
..

of tbe baIlad,
A sinllar skfLtful twj.st 1s executed by the narrator of
lBv.ol gf Ca5tg¡lfldeq, ln the twenty-nlnth chapter' Eenchard
has finalJ-y cornered Lucetta, his forner ¡¡istreast a¡d ls tryfng to extract fron her a proniee to sed bf-m. Lucettafs reply
le probably as staggerlngly uner¡rected to the read'er. aÊ lt l-e
to

Eenchard:

rI cannot!t sbe lnsisted desperately.
rl¡Jhy? Slhen I have only withln !þese few nlnutes released'
you fion your promlse to-do the thtnÉ offhand'l
tBecauÊe - he was a ritnesstt
?T7ltnese? Of what? |
melf
¡If I nust tell foü -'o Dontt donr! upbrald
I
tFJeIlt tetts hear what you meen? lslcJ
f lflltness of ny narl-age - Mr. Gower sas! |
.
tMamiage? |
tiãe. ñttb ur, Farfrae. O tftchael! I an already his
Port-Bredy. There s¡ere
rife. We were marrf.ed, this week at Mr.
Goser waõ a srltness
here.
1t
d.olng
our
rea6ons agalnst
the tj-ne. I
at
Port-Bredy
bã
at
to
nã nappened,
because
- -gðncUara
stäãA as l.f Ídiotized, She v¡as so aLarmed' at hfs
slLence that she murmured so¡nethlng about lending hln sufBoney to tld,e over the perfloue fortnlght.
flclent
ryarrled, hin?r 'Êald, Henchard-at lengtþ6 rlly Sood - vhatt
narrled, hfun shllst - bound to namy ne?!-In thls insta¡ce¡ the functio¡ of tbe narratorts empÌoyloent
of the devlce of sharply t'twlstLng and turnlng" the events of
the story, It to entertaln through the elenente of surprise and
curlosltyr leadlng to helghtened, Ínterest. îhe ¡rarrator aLeo es-

-?8tabLlshes a new sprlngboard for the actlon, whj-ch can take off

ln a new o¡d often totally unexpected direction.
Besldes presentlng sharp tslsts and turns in his narratÍve¡
the tradltlonal balladeer¡ according to the prevlously cLted.
deflnltlve statenent by Thrall and HJ.bbardr includ,es ltepisode[s]
Of lt.tghly dranatlc nature.rr ltDra¡r¿¡1srr, ln thle context, most
probab3.y ulould. refer to vlvld l¡cldents of a hlghly theatrÍcalt
gften ¡nusuaI, F¡d menorabLe nature. For lllustrative purposes
there followe the rrÀrt verslon of the Seventeenth Century baIlad.
of |tfhe Twa Slstêrerr.
I There were two slsters, they went playl.ng¡
l¡ilth a bl-e downe doume a dow¿e-a
To see thelr fathert s shlps cor¡e sayllng ln'
VJlth a hy dorcne doume a dovme-a.
2 And when tbey cane unto tbe sea-brynr
The eilder dld Push the Younger in.
tbe gownet
t rO eLster¡ slster, take ne byground.
r
And drawe me up upoa the dry
nay' not bee¡
4 | O elster, slster¡ thatgron
both of a tree'
fil} ealt and oatmeale
, Sontynes she sanke¡ and sontJrues she swam,
Untll she came unto the nlll-dam.
6 fhe niller runne bastÍly d,ovne the c3'1ffe¡
And up he betook her stltbouten her lJ.fe.

? lJhat dld he doe rlth her breast-bone?
He nade hin a violl to pLay thereupon.
I llbat dld he doe rrith her flngers ao snall?
He nade h1n peggs to hLs v1.olL wj-thaL}.
9

did he doe wl-th her nose-rldge?
Ilnto his vloll he nade hln a brldge'
Wbat
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What did he d.oe wlth her veynes 60 bLew?
Ee made hin strings to his vloll thereto'

|I

lJbat dld he doe sLth her eyes so brlght?
Upon hls vloll Ì¡e played at flreü slght'

12 lllhat cl1d he doe slth her tongu" "o rough?
Ilnto the vio1l tt sPake enough.
l1 lllhat did he doe slth herI two shinnee?
Unto the vloll they danc d l{oLI Syms'
besPake the treble strfng¡
l+ Then
rO yonder ls nY father the kl.ng'r
besPake the second etrlng,
1, Then
rO yondei sttts ny mother the ÇEê€lr'r
then bespake the strf-ngs alL three¡
16 And,
f O yonder is ny sf-ster that drormed Esêrl
1? ruow pay the niller for hl's P?Ya9l s na¡4e"4?
årrd fãt-hln bee gone ln the dLvelf
This balIad, features two ttdramatlcrt lncldente¡ although one ls
undoubted.ly subordf-nate to¡ or less lntense than, the other.
The ¡aill-errE utiU.zatlon of varlous parts of èhe younger elsterf s

to make hl-s rrioll 1s an unusual, and vlvidly portrayed' LncLdent. Butthe chief drarnatlc siüuation, rlhieh nakes the taLe
nemorable, ls the theatrical and. emotlonally-intense mfnute Ín
which the vloll nakes its confounding revelatlon. Such an lncLdent stands out frorn the story¡ glves lt tts lndlvld'uaL1ty, and'
body

f.t nore rnenorably entertaf-nlng.
Equally, or even nore lntensely, dranatic sltuations are
portrayed in Hardyrs $/essex novels. The fanoue descrlptlonof the
dlce gane between $/lLdeve and the Redd}enan, i.n whi-ch the latter

na}ces

slns the fortune that the former had acgutred by lgaoble

means

a::.:-;+;(.ll':

:i) 1,:: :Ì':

-tofron a slmpleton, 1s an excellent exaraple to clte ln $!urg-gj
thg Eat!,e. A1though too leagthy to record. Ln lts entj-rety¡
there follows a sample portion that f'e representatlve of the
dranatic quallty of the entlre PaË6age!
Ten rn'lnutes passed away. Then a large deathls-head
noth advanced ?tot the obscure outer alr¡ wheeled ùsice
round the lantern, flen stralghü at the candLer ênd
extlngulshed 1t bi the force of the blos. Illld'eve hacl
Just ãUrooo, but úatl not llfted the box to see what he
had cast; aad nos it was LnposslbLe. rNow,
shat shall
rt{hat ùhe lnfernall I he Áhrleked,.

.

¡re d,o? Perhaps
lNorrê¡

t sald

I

have thrown

slx -

have ¡rou any natches?

t

Venn.

t0hrlåtlan had so¡ne - I wonder where he ls. Chrlstianlf
But there waa no repLy to llildevers ehout, 6ave a Eournfu1 whining fron the Lerons which sere nestlng loser do¡vn
rlelng.
tbe vale. Both nen lookerl blankly round' wlthout
they
d,arknese
Perae thelr eJres greïr accustomed, to the
ceived tatät greenlsh points of llght anoug th-e grass and
i""r. These Ítehts dotteA tbe h1llsi¿e l1ke the stars of
a low magnitude. t
cAh - llowworns,
sald tlJildeve. r!1ialt a nlnute. We

tï'ff":1i":rlttÏ,t#å'irs

tbÍther ttlL

companlon nent hither and'
he had Sathered thlrteen glowworns - 3Ê

üaüy ae be could. flnd 1n a space^ of four or five n1¡utes
which he had pulled' for the Pur- upon a foxgrove leafvented
a low hunorous laugh rrhea he
poÀã. Tbe rãddlenen
sag hls adversary return Ffth tbese' tDetermlned' to go
onr then?t he sald drllY.
íI always aalt sald lVildeve angrlly. And shaking the
glowvorns fron tbe leaf he ranged' them xrlth a trenblfng
hand ín a clrcle on the stone¡ leavlng a space_ fn- the
nld,dle for the descent of tbe dlce-box¡ ovêr ¡rhlch tbe
The
thlrteen tlny lanps threw a Pale phoaphorlc_shine.
season
of
that
be
to
happened._
It
reãewed.
gane t"r
greatest
"g"in
tbelr
put
glowworns
ãh" y"r" aã shlch
lollft
than ample
brllilancy, anat thã lieht théy yielded rlas more
to
alghts
such
posslble
on
for the !úrpose, slncã it was

read ttre [6nãwr1f,hg of a
tbrge. '..
The chlef rttechnlcaltt value of

able fact of its etrangeness,

letter by the }lsht of tso or

fn the undeni¡¡hlch makes lt all the nore lnterthfs

scene lf.es

l.:ì
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estlng and ne¡norable to tbe reader. The narrator effectlveLy
contrasts the ttobsessed lntenslty of passlon anlnatiag the characterstt and the rttranqull rural nlght 6cene under t'be open skyt

¡rlth no other hunan soüIld.oe within n11es."49 Ee creates a
serles of ltplct11resrt to tell hls story; this is nost advantageoust
for lt helpe to establlsh the atnoephere qulcklyt and keep our
attentlon engaged. t'/e rnentally vle¡¡ a scener Êuch as the nfght
gambllng tableau, and lnnedlately questlon ourselvee re6ardLng

f.ts lnport.5A

Once

curloslty is excfted, se are conpelled, to

read on to flnd the answers.
A situatlon of lntensely dranatf.c lnport furnlehes &9413.9
9fow4 nlth what ls consldered to be one of the. high polnts or

ln the naryatlve. I speak, of courser of the scene fn
rhich Batheheba, candle ln hand, pries open the coffln of Fanny
Robln to ascertaln whether or not the dead norlan shares her flnal
restlng place Fith another body- that of a young'babe, begotten
by Bathshebars husband, Troy. The incident fs recorded Ln the
grpeakstt

chapter entltl-ed tttr.¿¡¿yl6

Revengerr I

to God, you wouLd speak and telL ne your secrett
there are
Fannyt ...0¡ I hope, hope !t !s not true that
you
for one
upon
look
you!
only
could
If
I
...
two ót
know
all!t
I
should
Itttle rinute,
A fe¡r Bonenis passed, and abe added, slowlyr tÀni I g!!!.
Bathsheba fn tines after could rever guage the mood whlch
carrled her through the actionÊ followlng this nurmured reÊolutlon on thls menorable evenlng of her Ilfe. ¡.f the end
of a ehort though undefj-ned tlne she found herself ln tbe
snall roon, qulvering Ìrith errotlonr a mf-st before her eyest
and an exciuClating pulsatlon ln her braln¡ standlng beside
the uncovered coffln of the glrl whose conjectured end had
60 entlrely engroeeed her¡ and saylng to berself 1n a husky
rHould.

t

r:ra

i..a:)_:'l

-12Yolce
- -ift as 6he gazed withln

-

r
was tesã to knorv the worst, and f- knorry 1t nost
She was consclou6 of havlng brought about this sltuatf'on
tV-ã serles of actlons d,one ás by one 1!_ an extravaganf
to nethod, whlch had
ãi"ã*;-ãi foffowlng that ldea asg1ar1n6-obvloueags€¡
by
burst upon her 1n tue tr"lt rrltb

stalrs¡ as-surlng hersblf by
ãif¿tue'to the top of thé
that they
IrÃt"oIog to the Leavy breathln1 of her rnaldshandle
of
the
Íere aelãep, glldlng áo¡ta agaJ-n,gtrl
!u1nfn6
dellberateand
layr
the door wiútrln wtrlõh the yõungany
ly settlng herself to do vrhatr-if sbe had-antlclpated'
horrlfied
have
súch undertat<tng at nlght and alone, would
sas the
b"r, but shlchr-whea dóne¡ was aot so dreadfuL ascâtne
rtth
con;luslve proóf of her husbandrs conduct whlch
sstory.
Fann¡i"
of
chapter
last
the
doubt
beyond
knowltg
Bathãtrebäf s head, sank upon her Èosora, and. the breath
rhlcb bad been bated ln euspensê¡ curloslty, aqd 11!erest¡
rtOh-h-ht r
was exhaled now in tbe for¡n of a whlspered sall:
she sald¡ and the sllent roog added length to her Eoah.
fell beslde the unconsclous palr in the cof-

Ol::.}fårs

a strange and' omlnous atnospbere ln this PaEEage, shi.ch ls fraught ¡rtth tenslon, feart and
uncertalnty. The technique by whlch he achleves thle 1s sL¡nlIar
The narrator

of

Haddlng Crosd evokes

to that of the traditlonal balladeer. Both narrators achleve
thelr nextraordlnarily vlvld vlsuallzatlons nainly ln two ÌraJra.
f.irst of aL1¡ their sheer abl.llty üo plcture thelr Êcene conpletely 'r and nake use of amesting sJrnÍ.lesJ.'z Although thls partLcular
paesage from Ma$3lgrg 9f-oiY.d does not partlcularly lllustrate the
second narratlve d,evl,ce (1.e. ulll-1zatlon of eurprlslng and orlg1nal conparlsons)¡ a brlef excerpt.fron the follovlng chapter wfll
be slted for lllustrative purposes. fn the scene between Troy aad
hle wl-fe over Fannyrs cofflnr Bathsheba flees to a nearby thickeü
and spends the nLght' there.

Upon vaking, she

lnsPects her sur-

roundlags aud Ls horrlfled to discover ltfungi [tf,"{

grew ln all
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of posltfons fro¡n roiting leaves and tree stunpst aone
'exhlbltlng to her llstless
thelr clanmy topsr others thelr
manner

8a7,e

Oozlng

gllls.

Sone tyere narked rrl-tb g.eat

splotches as red as

arterlal blood. . . ."93 The vivldness of thls quotatlon lles ln
the etrangeness of lte conparlsons betneen the fungf and rroozlag
611Ìs¡r or ttarterj.al Bloodtr. David Ceclt conments that Eardyrs
fancy fs of a Gothic nature, and, alway6 runs to strang"out..54
Besldes enploying technlquea that ar€ coulÌcon to the ballad
(euch as the above nentloned presentatlon of ltdranatlcn lnc|dente), Eardyte narrators clte snatches of ballads outrl8htr a¡d
relnforce our aÌÍareness of the sinllarities between the llJessex
Scottish ballads. Thls
overt mentlonl-ng of baLlad ver6e6 serves to add. a subtle touch of
country flavour to the storles, to helghten the poignancy of an

novels and the tradltlonaL Brltlsh

and,

already enotlonal event (for exanple, Farfraets sln81n8 of a balIad that awakens renorse 1n the reven6e-drlven Eencbard), or to
foreshadov eveats ühat BIiLI come to pass.

of the Countryrt 1n 39gug of-.tlrsr SatL-vg, the countryfold fllttlug around the 1eaplngt
roarlng bonfire are treated to a bal-lad by the pnclent Granfer
In the

6ecü1on describing ttThe Custom

Cant].e¡

rThe
:,'d'. ô'ov{ hls no1¡Ies all',
-av klng/cal
oneT ti twoi bY three'; / . ,
EarI Mar'-sha1, IrIf go shrlve-the queent
nel
and tuout"uå¡-t n

tAboon; a boon',

"oã'*lth
quoth rarí

Þlar-shaL'¡

.-.':.'.

i:'.

-34Ând

felf on his

bend--ded, knee¡

say;
That whatlso-eter'the queen'shail
-bl. ¡ 5'
'
No harm'there-of

^^y

old codger ls the one to suggeet that he and his cro¡les go to nwish JoTtt to the supposedly aenly-rred Thonasln and
Hlldeve. Ehen the othere dlesentrthe exuberant, spright1y gentleThle

man

Ear¡e

exclalns:

I thought rre nust. ! nustr or ttwould be very
unl1ke ne - the flrst 1n every Bpree thatrs goingt
¡tDo thou'put o¡r'a frl'-arls coat',
And Itll' put on' a-noltber,
And we'rrLll, to'queen Ete'-anor go'*.
Llke Ïb1'ar and'his bro/ther.trl"
Besldes lending an aura of rtcountrJr-feellngrr to the Wessex ta1es,
the renderlng of a ballad ver6e by one of the characüera catr provlde a touch of bunour or conlc rellef to a siiuatlon, For exarople, Just before Bathshebats slnging of the prophetic rrThe
Banke of AlLan llaterrt ¡ Joseph Poorgrass attenpts to nake hLs owr.
contrlbutlon to the merrlmeat:
lNo?

Now¡

rNow, Joseph, Jrour 6ongr
yindorv.

pleaserl said, Bathsheba¡ fron the
Itle3-I, reaIly, naramrr he replLed¡ ln a y1eldlug tonerr f
donft know what tci say. It would be a poor plain ballet of
my own coBposure. r
fHear, hearr eald the eupper-party.
Poorgrass, tbus aeeured, trilled forth a flickerÍ-ng yet
comnend,able piece of sentiment, the tune of which conslsted
of the key-note and another¡ the latter belng the sonnd.
chLefly dr¡elt upon. thls waÊ so successful that he rashly
plunged into a second fn the 6ame breatb, after a few false
starts:

I

sowled

th/-ê.....

t ffi'ã¿f..î
.
I 6ol'rjed lhe'-e seeds'of'Iove-. - .
Eg'1tsiÉsi - ei..
r It:,If,uras-a¡:'ru
-ñ--r -gfr-}4ã' -ã,=aEE-+T':4r'. Jun
ffieñ EEa ã1|þ-r -r5[gfþgg'do's-ins.

-t5'

r'#ell put'out of handrr sai.d'Coggan, at the end. of the verse.
ItrThey d.o eingrt Has a very taklng paragraph'?
eAy; än¿ therã wa6 a pretty place at trseeds of lovèfr¡ ahd
ctiås wel-l heavéd oùt. Though t'Iover t?>? nasty hfgh corner
when a tl¡anrs voice is 5ettlnl.crazed...'- -

skillfully follorvs thls hunorous sltuation wlth a
descrJ-ption of Ëathsheba, perfornlng one of her favoubite ballads.
The lyrlcs of the song become even nore neanlngful trf se recall
then at a Jater date, when Bathshebars entang}enent wlth Sergeant
,.
Troy reacbes 5.ts tragic dénouenent.
The narrator

. In _T&JaIor_of C3slerÞridq,g, Donald Farfrae sl-ns hLs wqy 1nüo tbe hearts of the patrons of the Three MarLners by hls e6otlonaL renderlng of a balLad:
lltrs hane, and ltls hame¡ hane faln sould I be¡
O hamê¡ hame, ha¡ae to ny al.n countreel
Iheretg an ele that ever weepgr and a falr face s11L be falnt
As f pa6s thi.ough Annan ttlatei Elth ary bonnie bands agaln;
When the flower Ls ln the bud, and the leaf upon tüe treee
Tbe larks shall slng me hane to ny ain countree!
...You!,g Farfrae repeated the last V€16ê¡ Iü stas plaln that
nothing-so pathetic had been heard at the Three Marinere for
a consid"r"Ële t|me. The dtfference of accenttthe excitability of the slnger, the lntense J.ocal feellngt 3Td' the 6êrlousnêss $r1th v¿bfch he worked hinsetf up to the cllmaxr stlr- up
prlsed thls set of worthies¡ who trg[e only too prone to shut

itret* enotions Fith caustlc sords.2o
Farfrae ( and the namator ) kaosr Just hos effectiveS.y a vellchoeen ballad, Catrexprees the sentÍ.nents of the slnger¡ for the

inmedLate attractLon between the young Scotsnan and Ellzabeth-Ja¡e
Ls eentlmentallzed by the forner tbrough the medlun of a ball-ad -

to the confuelon (and de118ht) of

ühe

latter:

þhen confrontlng her he sniLed; and then, dlh the nanner of
a tenporarlly lIght-hearted nanrwho has started' blnself on

-36checkr he
a f3.lght of song whose momentun he cannot readlly
su6gest
softly tuned an old. dltty that she seemed' to
oAs I cane 1n mY bower foor,
As daY was. waxlnr wearlet
Oh sba cane trlpplng down the-stalr

But bonnle Pêã nY dearle.rS9

By the overt nentionLn6

of traditlonal

ball-ads and tbe lncorpor-

of the¡n lato the Tiessex novels, Eardyr s na*atorg establlsh
a aense of continulty between past and present - the sOrld;i6f ancj.ent balladry and that of the TJessex peasantry becone fused ancl
Ínterninglèd. .â.nd. so lt seeme as though the lnhabl'tante of
of TJessex, vlth tbeir lnpervlouaneaa to chaage, are 8n extensl-on
or perhaps even þgcos.e - the ballad heroes and herolnes about
atLon

¡vhon

they eing,

is another rhetorlcal device enployed by the
baLladeer to nanlpulate hls audlences by controllf'ng suspense a¡d'
Foreshadoslng

theLr expectations. @eae and prenonitlone on the Bart of
the ballad, protagonlsts are both J.ncluded u¡rd'er the nore general
fiS1r
headlng of foreehadowing. For exanple, excerpts fron
shapf.ng

Lovelt rril-l be cÍted to tllustrate the
effectl-venega of the ¿arratorrs strateglc use of foreshadow-lng
technlques (onens and prenoultlons¡ f€epêctf.vely)
3 The king has srltten a braid letter¡

Patrlck

Spenstt and |tljord

4

it wl- hls hand'¡
1t to Sf-r Patrlck SPence¡

.Ànd

signd

Was

walklng on the sand.

And sent

Tbe flrst Ilne that Sl-r Patrlck redt
Aloud lauch lauched he;
The next l1ne that SLr Patrick redt
The tel.r bLlnded his ee'

-t?5 tO wha is thls has don thls deld¡
This tll deld don to met
To send ne out thls tlne or the YÍert
To sall uPon the se!

: -

ir.

.'

.,.

:

a1Lt
6 lMak bast, mak haste, ny nlrry nen
r
norne:
the
Our guld schiP salls
to saY na Eaer nY master delr¡
For I felr a deadlle storne.

:

? llate late yestreen I saw tbe new tnoonet
lt,l the auld noone Ln hlr armet
And I felr¡ I feir¡ nY delr rnastert
that we u¡'ill eun to har¡oe. r

'I

I

,,:,.::,-::,i
'"''''.'"'''
.1,.-:.j-
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I

our Scots nobl-es we rlcht laLth
To weet thelr cork-helId echoone;
Bot lang owre ar the p3'ay wer 9Iaydt
fhalr hats theY tr,tñ aLoone'6O
O

Both Sir Patrlck (as 1s evlnced by his tears and reproachful

sorde) and one of h1s eallors have a dletlncü feellng of uaeaae
upon being lnforned. of the klngtÊ nrlsslon. The omen that is observed. by the sallor ls taken Yery seriouely by hl¡r; 1t should

not be disnlssed by us either¡ for 1n a balLad (whlcb features
Itlord Loveltr ¡
econo¡ly of words) every detall 1s elgnlficanü. In
NanCiebels statement tbat trseven¡ sevenr seveb'long yearsff are
far too long for her to saLt foreshadows the actuaL turn of
events. Lovelrs prenonltlon supports ber hauntingr repetitive
plalnt.
t Lord LoveL stande at hLs stable-doort
Mounted. uPoa a grey steedt
And bYe can LadÍe l{anclebel,
And wished Lord Lovel nuch sPeed'

-

2 lO whare are Ye goingr Lordr Lovel?
My dearesü, telL unto ¡ne:
rf an going a far JourneYt
Some etrange countreY to see'
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3 tBut IrlL return ln
I

Lady Nanciebel

aeven 3-ong Yearst

to see¡l

O seven¡ E€vêll¡ Eeven long Yearst
They are much too long for ne' I

4 IIe was Sane about a Year arr4Yt
A Year but barelY ane¡
llhan- a etrange fancy can 1ntll-L hls head
llhat fair Nanclebel was $a'r€r
rade¡
, Itrs then he rade¡ and better
tount
the
to
cán
he
Unti.ll
And there he heard a disnal noiset
For the church bells au dfd sollll¡
6 Ee asked u¡hat the bells raag for;
TheY saLd, Itls for ÌIanciebel-;
She dled for a discourteous equlret 6l
And his nane ls tord lovel . . . '
In Eardyte vlessex novels, fOreshadovlag EerYes a simllar
purpose to tbe one that ls outLined above in connection sith the
bal}ad,. In får-Ilolr tþ-e }fa-ddlns- Cgo.v¡4r one of Eardyrs earllest
noyels, the technlque of foreshadouing 1s noÈ èeveloped to as
great an exteat as it Ls 1n 1ts succeEsorsr sucb as g!g-&Ig^E gg
an lnportant feature
,Carsie}'þglde.e or &åg¡ but lt nevertheless fs
of the tsork. Bathshebars playful courtlng of Farner Boldwoodt
and the tragic outcone of her tboughtlesa actf.onr 1s hlnted' at
qulte early 1n the novel, as the narraton drops a word bere, a
lllre there (fron hls alL-seeÍng, o¡nnlsclent vanta8e polat as

story-teÌler), to whet our antlclpatLon of future events' rrf,uçþlly for fnatn.Uebafs] preeent, un1ucklLy for her future trnnqullity¡ her understandlag had not yet told her vhat Boldwood
vas.rr62 Bathsheba had. no r¡ay of knowÍng of the vlolent passlons

-t9that lurked d.ormant ln the nature of thie pIacld, und.enonstratlve
farner. Boldryoodt s sult for Batbeheba 1s lntemupted by the arrlval lnto the latterfs Ilfe of the dashf.ng and ronantlc Sergeant
Troy. T/e are led to euspect the forthconing lfason between Bathsheba aÞd Troy when the heroine slngs the ballad ltÎhe Banks of
AlLan lVatertt - the events of çrh1ch Eong come to parallel tbe
state of affalrs 1n her personal life:

'

she stood up 1n the nlnd,ors-open1n6, facing the ne'll th9
candles beblnã her¡ Gabrlel on her rl6ht hand,t fnnedlately
outslde the saeh-fiane.... Her sÍnglng was soft and rather
trenulous at flrst, but aoon lt swelled to a stead'y clearDeÊEr Subsequent events caused one of the veraes to be remembered for nany nonthe, and even year6, by nOre than one
of tbose who were gathered tbere:

l1fe occur frequently
enough, and aÈ strategically placed lnÈervale¡ to convlnce us of
tbeLr slncerity. There sbould be no dlfflculty on the parÈ of
the reader ln coryectly ascertalnlng the fate of Sergeant Frank

Boldwoodrs furlous threats agatnst Troyt.e

Troyr

when Boldwood

l. . . I

crles:

retura Just yet. I pray God. he may
not come lnto uy slght¡ for I may be tempted beyond, myseLf.
O, Bathsheba¡ keep hin-away - fe6r keep h1m away from melr 64
Troy accurateLy percelves that rruFoll [tti"] heart, women wlÌI be
the death of [nf"] ,u65 But when t¡er husband 1s reported, drowned,
Þlrs, Bathsbeba Troy has a prenonltlon that thls 1s not 8o: rr$s
hope he nay not

_

1f endowed wltb tbe splrlt of prophecy¡ Bathsheba gasped out, t$or
lt 1s not true; J.t caunot be t,rue!'66 fn vfes of the narratorfs

-40broad hlnt, "as lf end,owed. wlth the spÍrlt of prophecy ' ' .lt,
se too echo Bathshebats avowal that rtlt is not truerr, for Troy

not have been c1alned, by the rlver shen hle fatè vas to ]-l-e
ln the hands of Bo1d,wood, a8 the narrator has led ue to e:çect.
It is therefore no great surprlse to learn that Troy ís allvet
and that he wfll reappeer as sud,denly lnto the llfe of Bathsheba
eou:[d,

as he flrst appeared nany years âgor Troyrs u}tlnate end ls foreshadowed by a prenonitlon he experÍ.ences, Just prfor to hls as-

arrlval at Boldwoodts Christmae party:
¡Hr¡ur yeÊ. I exPect I shall not be ? veTï- selcone gUest
*1!h a- s118bt laugh'
if he bas her therãrr said the sergeant,
tA sort of ALonzo túe Brave; and y¡ben f go ln the guests u¡111
elt ln sllence and fear, and a1L 3.aughter and pleasure rr111
be hushed, and the llghis l-n the chanber burn blue¡ a¡d the
worms - Uáh, horrlblet - Rlng for so¡ae lnore brandy, Penu¡rways¡
I felt an-as¡fu} shudder Just then! . . . r 67
l¡royrs arrival at the party does create the stlr that he had Predicted, but after the lni.t1a1 shock hae abated, and he trlee to
toundf-ng

force Bathsheba to leave r¡Ith hin, tbere comes the dra¡oatLc cLfrax that the naryator hascondltloned u6 to antlclpate:
The ecrean bad beea heard but a few seconds r¡hen lt wae
folloled. by a sudden deafening report that echoed' through
the roon and stupefied then all. The oak partlti_on shook
Ìrlth the concussion, and the place was fflLed rvlth grey
atrOk9r

At
Ia bewlldernent they turned thelr eyea to Boldwood.
gun-rackt
a
bls backr âs he stood before the flreplace-, I?E_
as ls usual ia farrnhouse6r constructed tci hold two guns.
IÍhen Bathsheba had erled óut fu her husbandrs Sraspr Boldsoodrs face of gnashlng despalr had changed. The velns had
sv¡o11en, and. a irenzied look had gLeaned 1n his eye. He
had turned qulckly, taken one of the guns, cocked ltr and
at once discharged 1t at TroY.
Troy feII. The distance apart Of the trro men was so
smaLl that the charge of the shot did not spread 1n the
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uttered
least, but paseed l-ike a buÌl-et lnto h1s body. Ee
t"
êxcontractlo¡
was
a
gutteral
there
slgb
a l_ong
etill.
]ay
68
he
and
relaxed,
muscles
teaslon - then hls
BoLdnoodrs murderlng of Troy rvaa an expected eventr.Yet h1s osn
frenzled, attenpt to co'¡¡"|t suiclde nay prove somewhat confuslng
unlesewereca].lTroylsquestÍonaboutBoldy¡oodearlierlnthe
novel:

' rohr
Cogganrr said froy, as Lf laspired-b¡ a-¡ecollectlon,
ldo yöu lãõ* íf io""nlty-úas ever appeared 1n I'fr. Boldwoodts
famliy? r
rlan refl-ected for a monent.
rf once heard that an uncJ.e of hls Fas queer 1n hLe head¡
- but I d.onrt kaow tbe rights ortrr he safd' 69
tlketheba].ladeer¡Hardy'snarratordoesuotlncludedetallsof
thfe nature unLecs they have a slgalflca¡t bearlng on the story.
the fact that Bold.wood.rs death sentence f.e com¡auted shen be ls
Judged lnsane eupBorts lroyrs offhand query, shich can be regarded
a6 an example of Lndlrect foreshadowlng.
The colos¡ rr¡sdrt

flrst appears

rgr_rþg¡n !hs_saÈd_1ne:groy_d.

It

aÊ

a

foreshad,ow'lng derrlce 1n

Ls woven throughout the courÊe

the novel as a nLnor thene¡ and serves the 6alne enphaslzing functlon as does the repetitlon of words, key phrases¡ or entlre
stanzas in the ba}lad., Colour 1s described vlth 6reat frequency
ln traditional bal-lads¡ but green¡ ratber thaa red, seems to be
the predoninatlng hue. Hlrea reds¡ scarlets¡ or crimsons are descrlbed. ln balLad.s as well as ln Hard,yf s novels, it ls usually t'o

eignlfy a nalignant l-nfluence and often represents uiolencer PaEslon, blood., or death. For example¡ nThe Cherry Tree CaroLr¡ ls

. Lr':l
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a baIlad, whlch features a dlalogue between Joeeph and, Mary of
GaJ-ilee¡ concernlng the fact tbat Mary |s carrylng a child thaÈ
ls not her husband,ts' Sbe requeste that Joeeph pluck her one
cherry ltas red as the bloodtt. The colour red, ia the balLad, 1s
assoclated with tbe vLolence of Josephrs Jealousyt the bLood'-

Ietting conbected RC-th the eupposedly rlolated uaid'enhead, the
actual fruLt on the branchesr and the prophesLed, or fore6had'owed
bloody Passlon of Good FrÍdaY.
. Young Johnstore, l-n the ballad by that oâ¡ûer kllls a Jroung
It0olne1n Isls] that refuses to sed JohnstonetE 61ster. Thls
rrbloody squlrett slth trbloody¡ bloody hawkstt and ttbl-oody hound'srt

ls betrayed by his lover for &9OOO.

He stabs

her through the

heart, and watches ltthe red., red, drops o [ft""l bonny heartts
70 Agai.n, violeace,
blooe/nin trlnkl-ing d,ovm [n"J knee . . . .rt
treachery, aÞd nurd.er are the leltmotj-fs of the balLad. The repetitj-on of the d.escri-ptive adjectives ¡tbloodyrt and rrredrt aerve
to guide our expectatione regardlng the directlon the story w111
take.

a final exanple, excerpts fron the ttfllt version of the
broadslde or stall copy of ttFalr !4argaret and Srveet ¡rill-iantt will
be examlned. tVhen ltlll11a¡a Jilts bis love, Ma:rgaret¡ to rnarry another woman, he fancles that !íargaret comes to hi-m in a dreamwishlng him Joy ín his wedded llfe and forecasting her omr sudden
death, l$l11iam is troubled by thls dream - thj-s rtspiritual ¡reetof.souIsil - and reveal-s the highlights of the dream to hls new
.â.s

-43brlde:

I

rI
I

dreamd a dream¡ nI dear 1+¿V;
Such dreans are never goodi
drearad my bor.'er r.'as full cf red- s':;inet
Anct

rry bride-bed fulL of blood. r 7l

Fair Margaretrs death, and
lJilliant s own grlef-lnduced demlse, The traditlon of the (red)
rose and brier, elgnlfylng paeslon¡ true lover¡ and' deatht vinde
The drean

ln lts entir€ty

foreshadoç¡s

up the ballad:

'

¡8 Margaret Y¡as burfed J.n the lower chancelt
Sweet Will1an 1n the h16her;
ort of her breast there sprung a ro6et
And, out of hj-s a brler.
lg They grew as high as the church-top,
T111 theY could gro$r no hlgher¡
Ând then they gretr 1n a true loverre knott
TJhich made all PeoPle adnire' 72

In Mg.dg_ige Crowd¡ Bathsheba Everdene, when we first encounter her¡ ls descrlbed Ln terns Of the Colour lrredrr. The lrsun
lÍghted up to a scarlet glow the crlnson Jacket she sore.n?1
IIer countenance ls susceptlble to rather beco¡ning bluehes on Gertain occasions, and the encounter r'¡fth Oak provokes a hue of |tthe
d.eepest rose-colourrt

:

From the llaÍdents Blush, through all varieties of Provence
dow:r to the Crimson Tuscany, tbe Countenance Of Oaktg aC-

quaintance qulckly graduated . . . .]t 74

Bathsbebats associatlon rrith the colour red 1s not an accldeat on
the part of the narrator, for thl-s devLce 1s used, ae E'ell ln the

other lvessex novels to foreshadow the herolnets lnvolve¡oent wlth
tragedy and blood.-Lettlng (especlally ln the caõe of ge,ss): Bath-

-44to Farmer Boldsbebars careress action of sendfng the valentine
woodÊerveÊaaacatalysttoachalnofeventsY¡hichternlnates
ln the d.eatb of Fra¡k Troy and the lncarceratlon Of Bold'wood'
nentlon of
The fateful valentlne features a Jlngle that lncludes
rra large red' sealt that Ls ena red. ro6et æd it Ls closed. g.lth
¡¡itb the word's, rrMarry Þfett' lbe description of the valblazoned

rrso very ldly and unentlne ls followed, by the narratorrs hlnt:
BathreflectiÈgIy sas this deed done. of love as a spectacle
she knes
sheba had. a falr knowledge; but of love subJectively

nothlng.rrT5

s recelpü of the playfu1ly-lntend'ed valentlnet s:itb
the ineLste¡t red seal¡ is not as lighthearted as Bathsheba sould
logsrt lLlumlnates
have hoped. The 61ow of a r¡beanLn8 fire of aged
the scarlet heartr |ttlll the large red seal became as a blot of
of the
blood ou the retlna of bis eye . . . .o76 the associatlon
Boldwoodr

heartrrithbloodlsask1llfulexampleoftheforeshadowl.ngofthe
san6ulne events to follow'
Hardylsepeakersfrequeatlyd'escribeflrenwhlchlseub}enatlc of the colour red,, and therefore of violence or passlonr in
conJunction urlth a stnister or tragle occttl.r€DC€¡ The negaülve
aspects of the event are transferred to the often lnnocuous.flre'
all
which ls presented aÊ a mallgnant force with, in certaln casest
lqpish or'ev1} will of lts own. The portrayal of the burnlng rickst
pofnt in
fn the sixth chapter of MadgiEe 9r-oyd, illustrates tbls
a Ii-ni-têd

manner:

:'-: i,t;.i )
: .:::. . ..i1

-45This before Gabrielrs eyes lras a FlCk of strawr-loosely
put together, and the flanes darted lnto it w:lth lightenlng
Ãr¡"lftnãss. Ít glowed on the wlndward side¡ rislng and falllng 1n l-ntenel[y, ]-1ke the coal of a cigar. Then a superlncãnbent..bundle-rolIed dorm, slth a whlsklng no16e; flaroes
elongatedr' and bent tbenselves about, slth a.qulet To3-rr but
no ciackler Banks of snoke went off horizontaLLy -at the
back }1ke passing cloud.s, and behind tbeee burned hldden
pyreÊ, {llúmlnating the Ãeml-transparent sheet of smoke to a
ii¡stróus yellon unlfornity. Indlvldual straws ln the foreground. seie consu¡¡ed ln a creePlng movement of ruddy heat¡
ãs tf they were knots of red Ftorms, and above shone lnaglnary
flery facäs, tongues hanglng fron ilps, glarlng eye6r an¿
othei fuopisú forms, fron whlch at lntervals sparks flew in
cÌusters llke blrds from a nest. 77
The prepond.erance of red lnages ls camled over Lnto The Retgrg gF ,thSr_$g_tivee and also functlons a6 a foresbadorring devlce'
Very early in the novel¡ the portrayal of Euetacia Vye as rrQueen

of the coLour red used' 1n contempestuous passlon. Her vl-olent death
foreshadowed by the scarlet lnagee that
are assoclated wlth her. The flrst fuLl- descrlptlon of Etstacia.ls studded srlth lmages of firer and beautlful and preclous obJects:
.0.ssuming that the souls of men and. sromen r¡ere visible esEences, you fancy the colour of Eustacia'g 6ou1 to be
her dark
flane-i1Èe. the sparks fron 1t tbat roae lntopresence
Her
.
.
.
puplls gave the sqme lmpresslon .
trãught-¡renories of such thfngs as Bourbon roseÊ, rublest
and fropical raidnights' . . . 78
Foreshadowing also takes the forn of omens 1n 39,tu¡n -oJ .tlg
Iglgyg. Clyn Yeobrlght has a e1f.ghtly distorted lntuition of the
events t,hat occur wh1le he ls asleep, when Eustacia fal-ls to adnLt her nother-1n-Iaw -preclpítating the fatterts death from a
comblnatlon of exhaustlonr a snake bfte, and a brOken heart' He
of t{lghtt' 1s fraught rrlth
Junction wlth the ldea of
fn the freezing waters is

examples

-46reveale to Er¡etacia that he has had a

drea¡o:

'Itwasaboutmyraother.Idreantthatltookyoutoher
got ther_e $e couldto nake uf, aiffe"årr"u", and whentorveus
for help' Hovnrt get r", ùnoirgh she kept ón crying
ever] drea¡os are dreanS . . ' 'r ?9
ln the
The drean devlce 6erve8 a simllar function earlier
etory, vhen Elretacie envlslons that a sllver-armoured' knlght ln
her subconsclous thoughts J-s cLyrn Yeobright. The fact that the
ldoltike figure falls to pleces l-s a slgnlflcant exanple of forehouse

shadoyrlng, 1n vLes

of the fact of Ët¡stacia'i

f.il.usionmeni Ìr1tb

C1Yn.

'

subsequent dls-

ThererÍas'horvever¡grad'uall'y.evo}vedfronitstransforeptsod'e, in-wblch the
natj.on scenee a Ìess "ü"ã""gaätg"nural
brllllancy of the
heath afni'-ãpfeared behind ãhe
musd-c, and'-h-er partner
actLon. She sas danchã-io v¡ondrous
aceogpenLed her through
sas the man 1n silver åito.t" trho had'vj-sor
of his heltnet
the previous rantastlc-"u.ttg"", the
ecstatic' Soft
being closed, The uazeÁ-ãi*t¡å da¡ce were
radiant he6ett
rrhispering came to her ãt"-f"o" under the
these two
suddenly
Paradlse.
and she feLt I1ke a soüan 1n
one of the
ln?o
d'lYed
dencers:
y¡beeled out fronr the nàse of
lnto an
beneath
somåwhere
poola of the beath, *d-""t. out
tIt
here¡t
must
oitft ralubows. looklng be
lrldesce"i--ftoiiãurr'u.t"huA
-voice
up
she
by'r,"" Ãiã", ""4 blushlngly that mo¡rent
sald. tne
'[t
sas htn reãor:tng- rtrs cããqoá to Er:: her'
flgure felL lnto fraga crackllne "ãiÀãr and his
cards
ments 1lke a Pack of
to
that I had seên hie facelf
sire criãd-aioud,
been that of the winE'ustacia aveke, fnå-ãrackllng
-ãni.h thehad'
maid,-servant wae openlng
dow-shutter d,oc,rnstal"ã, rO
that I hatt seen hfs facelr she
[ã fut"in the day . . .'.
there

waÊ

saldagaln.|Tvàsneant-forr¿r.Yeobright!'8o
Fate¡and'cha¡ceoraccid'entPlayapronf-nentrôlefnthe
other F/essex novels as neIl as l-n the tradltlonal ballads' Tb'e
balladeer enploys the d,evice of describj-ng occurrences of fateful events (a favourite fttool of t'he tradett) to conpllcaüe his
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plot and helghten tbe lnterest of the reader. The early Elghteenåh
Century ba11ad of rrBabylon; or the 'Bonny Banks O Fordleil YflI
be examined, as an LlLustratlon of how the nafrator relles on the
occurrence of a fateful event to provlde the emotional lnpact of
the story. Three sisters encounter a bänished man whiLe they are
plckf-ng fLov¡ers along the baaks of a rlver. He adnlts that he ls

.''
'

'.

''':

:-:..: :.::.

::,t'.'',,,,
i,i,,;,
:-..1-..:

a robber, and threatens the el-dest slster crl-th èath unless she
ttlay [s]
na¡¡ie6 hlm. Tfhen the lady refuses, tbe robber stabs and
her by/For to bear tbe red rose company.rt The second sleter reJects the robber aÊ well¡ and neets the 6a¡re end. A surprlse
asalts tbe rrrank robbertr shen be accosüs the youngest malden:

.:

I
,,

.â.nd

hets turned-her round and

mad'e

her

Êta¡d.

robberts wifet
1" Says, rlllllL ye be a rank petr-k¡ife?
t
Or- rriff ye dle by ny wee
15 rIf 11 not be a ra¡k robberls wJ'fe¡
Nor urlLl I dte by your Yeê pen-knife'

: ::

:l::.::

ln this Ìrood'
hae a brother-Ítis
aãtfr killAnd gln ye klll ne¡

14 rFor I

,' ,
,,',,,;.,
'..::-

thee"
1, r$IhatrsI thy brotherts name? come te}I to

:::.-:

tllê.

tHY

-:,'
:.:,.::.
..,.
"':L.:

':.

.

"

brotherts

nalne

76 ro sister, slster,
O have I done thls
1?

Ls

BabY

Lon'l

¡vhat have I done!
111 to thee!

å3"ä'::Ïr';:i"i"ü: ::H ;"1:,1""u'

pen-knife
! rr4^ 8l
Ànd' her e twynecl himsel o hie ane sÌreeü r:LÏe'
It ls ind.eed. a fateful lncid,ent that the lrbanlebt-nanrr turns out
18 Hets taken out his

"',''',,
' ':
_

..: :.;

wee
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to be the 1on6 lost Babylon. thls surprfse element has altered.
the. expecüed dlrection of the namatlve (i.e. that the.youngest
$irl wouLd be ¡ourdered l1ke her sisters)r a¡d has kept the lntereet of the audlence. Suspense hae been helghtened through the
lntrod,uctlon of the unusual lnto the tale. This has been achleved,
by the narratorrs effectLve manipuLatlon of the technlcal d,evlce
of describÍng the worki-ngs of fate, as is evlnced by the robberts
discovery that the youngest of the maidens shom he has accosted

s namator enpl-oys the aarne technique
wJ-th a conparable degree of slri.lL, but before examlning pertinent
exampl-es from varlous Wessex novels, lt f.s necessary firet to
Le a reÌatlve aF his,

Hardyt

determine exactly what is neant by. tf faterr 1n llard.yt s narratlves.
AccOrdlng to E. C. Duffln, there ls¡ 1n Hardyts novels, na power'-consclous or unconsclous, personal or inpersonal- that controls,

lnfluences, or at least þanrper6 and hlndere the dolngs Of man."82
this potrer is deslgnated, as the trlrn¡nanant T/illrt¡ ârr unconeclous
force rrknour5-ng nelther 6ood nor evfl and gradua].ly beconing asare
of ltse1 f .ttït Duffin proposes that because not uany read.ers couLd.
conprehend thls vlew, Eardy used tbe oldr readily accepted formul-a of ttGod as Fater âs Provldence, as so¡nethlng to be clrcumvented or end.urs¿.rt84 Since Fate Ís real-Iy an abstractioa, it
must be personlfied so that it can play an actlve part in a

human

drarna, Hardy enbodles Fate in varfous forns. Davld Cecilr

J.n

that Hardy incarnates Fate a's (l) a
natural force (eg, the weather¡ vhen Henchardls plans are ruiued
Hgrgv-t,þ.e l{pv.e}-lgtr proposed
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byabadharvest)re)arreaknessofcharacter(Eustac[a"s
and
passlonate, dlscontented terTrperånent),

(3)

chance and' love'85

ForexamPlelpaetactlons-Î¡suallyconnected'wlth].ove-arerevealed'bychance¡rrl.thtragicresults.(HenchardIsrelatlonshlp
glthsusanand'thesubsequeutsalelsnadepu.bl.i.cbythefurnlty
woman'c,hensheisbythenerestchancebroughtbeforehlqtobe
trl.ed'forapublicoffence).Colncldence6andchance'are6een'
byA}bertPettlgrewE]-].l.ott,asnanlfestatlonsofthelu¡nanent
Chance ls rrthe
ltself'86
Fate
gþ
rtratetr;
are
they
wil-lr or

Goinciderce¡ rrthe
happeningstr
accldental
poyrer behind'
'87 ^nð'
of event""'88 EardyrÊ ûarnotlceable or surprlstng concurrence'
lnterpret the unrelenting
rator uÊeÊ these forces |tnot so much to
1t"'89 In referring to the
trend of bls actlon, but to further
are encompaesed by ch*ance, colnnumerous and varj-ed events that
( or ühe rtgreât
gg
¡Lanlfgs-t33iogs
"Fste"
as
cldence, or accident
from all eternlty¡ ablnpersonal, prlmltLve force' exlstfn$

sol.utelyindependentofhunanvrl.lls,superloreventoanygod'ghon
the tern Fatgfgl
lnvented.rPo , r shall enpl-oy

humanlty nay have

Incldent.

fateful incidents is

In Sggg¿ng--qtoltg one of the first naJor
FannyRobinlsnlstaklngA}3-Sou}sChurcbforAllsalnts.1lbis
errorl-ssufficÍenttogreckcornpletelythelJ.vesofBo}dwood'
the Joy of trvo Eo?eo The
Troy and Fanny herself, and postPone
returnlng to Egd'on treath
fatefur incident of cryn yeobrlghtrs

affectsthefuturesofflvepeop}e,iuR.e!.uI¡ci-tlreNatlge.It

: :.ì

_::l

:i

-rogerves to transfer Eustaciats affections from l¡/ildeve to Clymt
and t{ildever8 back to Tho¡oasln temporarlly, for he stll-l nurses

a passlon for Eustacia Clymts return and h1s Lnvolvenent rrlth
Er¡stacia cauae6 a breach between hin and hls mother, whlch terminates in the death of the Latter s¡hen she ls d'enied admittance
to the house ln shlch her son l1es |n a deep sleep of exhaustiont
WlIdand. her daughter-ln-law 1s closeted vtth her for¡rer lovert
€Vêr The exanples clted fro¡a these trvo noveLs share a coÈmon
purpose - to further the actlon. The element of surprise¡ âE â
result of fateful incf-d.ent, can also be emp3.oyed to carry the
action. p6¡ s¡(amp}e¡ the lntermlttent appearances of the furnlty
and redírect
rroman 1n .9a-"!e,$fi4gg d'isturb the course of events
the narratlve onto a new track. Or¡r flrst encounter wlth this
odious creature ls at tfeydon-Prlors Falr, where she makee a llving
by peddllng a concoctlon of graln, ftour, currants' nllkt and
raislns that has been surreptitlously and generously laced wlth
rll¡r. This nsplkingtt of the furnlty resul-ts 1n the lnebrlatlon of
l{lchael Hencb.ard¡ ârld the sale of hls nrife and' lnfant daughter to
a passing sa1Ior. Twenty years later¡ the oLd crone a6aLn appears
on the Bcene to furntsh Suean and Blfzabeth-Jane Newson wlth lnfornatlon regardlng the shereabouts of their rrrelatlvettr Mlchael
Henchard. Thls revelatlon drasticatly alters the llfe of Henchard
for the worser âB the reappearance of hls fanily lnto his lLfe
narks the begtnning of a downhlll trend' ln hls fortunes' Eenchard
slnks even loryer after the furnlty wonan dlvulges the Mayorts
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fanily,
shaneful¡ carefully preserved secret of tbe sale of, hls
Eenchard'ts
vhen she 1s brought before hln in a court of Justlce'
and
honour wl-}I not allow hlm to d,eny the old wonaltte charge,

thls results in hts expulef-on fron the office of HaJrorr å8 ¡ré11
on
as Lucettars flnal abônd,onnent of h1m. Thus¡ the appeara¡ces
the scene of the furmity uonan at lnpropf'tlous monents provlde
effectlve surprises that alter the dlrection of the narratlve'
Thls devfce 6êrves to ¡aalntaln ( and, augoent) lnterest ln tbe story
to charn the reader; it also functions as a unlfying technique'
rrl-a a s¡ork
For 1n the .EgI!¡-æ, Hard'y f's quoted' as saylng that
of art f.t 1s tbe accLd'ent ç¡hl-ch 9!gæ ' ' ' .r91' and' t'o cbarm
hls audlence yias obylouely one of Hardyrs alms aÊ a story-teller'

and

In TÞe-tl.fe aIrC De:rtF of th-e llavor 9f gast-erbrldggr Eardy
quotes Novalfsf s contention that ttcharacter ís Fate'tt This view
is certalnly applicable in the case of lllcbael Eencbardt fort aE
Artþur l4c DowafL states in f,honas-Egrlyl-- ¡:-C¡:1t1,ca1- $tudI¡ Henchor
ard,rs charact,er þ his fate.92 The Írayor lnalr choose safety
d,estruction accordlng to hls oy¡n free rtll; he chOosee ühe lattert
trreward'Ît' It 1s
and the fateful Íncidents that enEue are hls
that lnd'uces hln to
Henchard,r s osm inpulslve and fOrCefUl nature
use all hls coaviacÍng charm to persuade Farfrae to remaln Ln
Casterbrí-dge as hi-s aanager:

holdlng out
tÏIel}, heref s sUcCeSs tO teert- -safd lfenchardt
wicket
the
hl-s rlght hand and leanlng ¡rltú hls Left lPoo
the' lnwas
there
vfhfch protected the ¿"sceñt, In the act
defeated'
¡Yl-shes
3nd
elegance of one vrhose feel-ings are nippe{
you
ca.e
at the
rI shal} often thlnk oi-itti"-tlne, anã-o¡ hovr
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very Bonent to throw a light uPol ny difficulty'
then adand
he paused,
sti}} holding ttre younã"r"ntã-nanã
be
cause
a
the na¡ to let
ded del1b;;;;îy;
'Ñoti-T ãm not

lostforgantofa!¡ord,.And'beforeyearêgone.forevèr
Itllspeak.onceInore,-ro.irryestay?Thereltis'f].at
that.
can Êee ifr"t i-t t"oit all selflshness
. and plain. youfee;
so
sclenquite
not
tor ni business.ls
rakes t* i""ã.
coBuuon'
rniellect entlret-y- gttt Some
an
requlre
9r lue
ttflc as to
seLflshd'oübt'
gÈhers ¡rout.d do for t¡"-piããã-"itftoot
ae6aperhapstherels;J.-tienttformetorepeatghat.Co¡ne
agree to rem
a¡d name-io"r own terms. rt1}for'
blde rrlth me - ritnout
hang ltt
;;;ã òf galns*Ti*s;
rrl'llngly ã"¿
"
Farfrae, I llke thee Y¡el1lr
Hencl":dts for a
The €cotÊnatrrs band, rããåfo"a steadlly ln country that
uo¡nent or tvo. He lookãã-ã""" the ferllle
along the- shad'ed walk
stretcbed, beneath then¡ iuão-tackv¡ard
Els race flushed.
to the top of tuã-iow,t.notlr
he sa1d. rltrs
. reachlng
rI nevei-r*pã"ùãä tH;-: i-ara
go
any_one-go agalnst lt? No; I¡11 not
Should
Pror¡:ldence!
' to anerrcãi rîlr stay äoa te-your nantr 9t
strong that Eenchard' unThe bond, betseen the tv¡o men becoEea so
(o¡nltting nå''nes'
vlsely confldes to Farfrae the events of hls past
folLows:
of course)' The result of this confldence can be seetr as
altd Yetr Y¡henpart there Yras nos agalT-repose;
a:rd he
dread';
B1th J ator
ever he thought of Farfrae, il-v¡aithe
whole
yotrn1-yan-bls
often regretteã tfl'.t he haå toldsecrets
of his l1fe o ' o '
heartr Ðd "o"flããã tõ nrn the
Farfrae lssenOn thls .""oirri-ff""ãftã"¿t s-nanner tosards
slbly became rtore reserved ' .' ' 94
one-sided feud that
Thus emerge the beginnlngs of a passLonate'
of the foraer l-mpulrilLL bl-osaon t'o as great an lntensity as that
slvefrlend'ehtp.Henchard.rsflerytenperandhlsablS-ttytonurse
a¡r¡¡rrelentinggrudgegrad'uallyleadhirrto].oatbFarfraeasJ.nbatred' eventensely as he had in the paet loved hlm. Thls 8narving
becone lrratlontually dlstorte Henchard.fs character! hls actj-ons
prophetrs adaI and overly-haety. His reiection of the v¡eather
harvest at a trevlce (vhlch leads to a premature sale of hls
On Henchardts

-53fÍnancial loss) 1s an exanple of this' For accordlng to
!,fc Dovall¡ rtühe strength of nature that gave stablllty to others
was reversed. rnþenchar{ ana became turbulence lnetead' of caI¡¡."95
The fateful lncldents resultlng fron hasty actlons that are the
outcone of Henchardls forceful and' lnpulsÍ.ve character are lnnendous

tegral to the etructure of the novelr 1.e. Hardyrs drama turne
on the conflict between nan and the lnpersonal forces conditlonlng
hLs fate. Henchard.fe l-s an lnternal struggle - the lnstLnct of
natural 6eneroslty, honesty¡ and trovingnes6 agalnst the fatefully
destructlve elements 1n hls character - lppetuosltyt Jealousyt
and a reacly temper. trÇharacter and fatallty are dlsplayed' ln eo
cloee an lnter.-digJ.tatlon that the lnevltabLlltt ot_:o" tragedy
6eemÊ to aseert ltself agaln and agaln a6 we read'."96 The effect
of ernploying fateful lncid.entsa6 one of the tech¡1cal d'evlces to
further the actlon of the novel d.epends on the sktll of the storyteller¡ and ln the case of Hardy¡ rrthe organization of the novel
aa a dramatlc spectacle is very notable i'ndeed'"'9? Each fateful
lncident follorvs aÊ a natural and neces6ary lssue of the preced{ng eventsr and the story pro8ressee 1n a logicalt etep-by-step
fabhlon to lts lnevltable concluslon'
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ChaPter III.

I$sj5's

t$ME-N.r

sould that folk forgot ne- qulter - .
Forgot ne qulte;
I sould, that I could sbrink fron slghtt
And no nore see the sun'
sere tine to say farewellt
lt
Tlould
mY
nook, to need nY knellt
Ito claln
a1i to stand and te}l
túen
for
iit"
Of nY daYts ¡¡ork as done'

I

Ahl daf-ry where I Llved so J'ongt-long;
I llved so
up
staunch and strongt
rlse
llhere f would
hoPefullY.
And lfe dorvn
0Tsras there virlthin the chi-rnney-seat
Ee watched, me to the clockrs elov beatioved Ee and learnt to call me Sweett
And whtrsPered sords to me'
And now hets gone; a¡d now het6 $oll€irrr
A¡d now hers gonet
The flowers we poüted perhaps are thrown
To rot uPon the farm'
And v¡here we haá our eupper-fire
May nov grorã nettle, dock, and brlart
Anä ail the Place be ¡nould and mlre
So cosY once and sarm'

did J-t all¡
Who dld lt all;
rÎrcas I sho made the blow to falI
On bln who thought no 6uile'
is finlshed-Past, and be
1t
T/e11,
to nY mJ-serYt
ne
left
tas
mY Cross -o1-Be
take
And I nust
For wronging hln awhlle'
How gaY r¡e looked that daY we vedr That daY we ¡sed!
ItMay Joy be with ye!r' they all sald

And

lt

vias

I

who

A-standlng bY the durn'
I wonder what theY EaY orus novt

-r5And if theY know nY lot¡ and hou¡
Sbe feels wbo nllkÊ ny favourlte cowt
.And takes mY Place at churn!

It
I

wearÊ me out

to think

ïfrll'of *;

cannot bear mY fate as wrltt
trrd have uY 11fe unbe;

f,louLd

turn

my memory

to a blot,

nake every re1lc of me rott
be as theY nere not
!4y
- doings
Aad gone all- trace of ne!

Ilardy, 9þ11ect,eê- -P-oegt-s.
Tgs$ of -t$.e .Drur_berrrl1les: _A Brre_&manr98oo" of tardyre
flnest novels, has nuch ln common with the tradltlonal ball,ad.
Thornae

of fate a¿d foreshadowfng, tîJo of the nost lnportant elements featured ín the balladt
in ny oplnlon, are most fruLtfully enployed. Thus, these tuo
narratLve technLgu€s crl1l be dÍscussed w'Lth greater deta1l ln
Thls 1s the

bog,k

1n r¡hlch the device6

in any of the preceding novels. .Besldee fate and'
are all of the nullerous ballad
foreshadourlnS, lncluded ln Þ
characterlstlcs found Ín tbe other Blessex novels: sharp dellneatLon of scene; abrupt twists 1n the aarraülve; dlrect citing
of actual- ballads; and pathetic fall-acy.
tu¡lsts
.LËÞ, lLke lts pred'ecessors, features tbe sharp
aad turns of baIIad. narratlve. For exenplary purpo6e6r there
foltows a brlef examlnatlon of an lncldent that occurs aear the

sess than

of rt$be MaÍdentt' Ole nlnute, Tess f-s walklng hone ¡rlth her
fellory workers from an evening of rnerri¡¡eat ln Chaseborough'
l,lost of the conpany ls tlpsy¡ a condl-tion which rapldLy turns
lnto an ugly nood. ln the case of car Darch. car, the rrQueen
of spadesfl¡ l-oathes Tess for supplantlng her ln the affections
of Alec, and she uses the e:<cuse of ressls 1a*gh.1n5 at her'to
end
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crowd becones dlvided, into two warrlng factlons-one for
and one agai.nst Tess. Àlec then unexpected'Iy appears end
shlsks Tess away fron the squabbling nob, on hls horee.
and thus, the stage is set for the nlght 1n the nood6, and
lfessrs seduction. The namator has shffted' rapld'Ly from one

lncld,ent to another-each srlth its osn partlcular mood whf'ch
ls often antithetlcal to the precedlng one. The laughlng Jo-

vlallty of sressts companlons offers an effectlve contrasÈ to
thetr open hostlllty, ¡zbich is provoked by our berolnefs foolftwhoragett' lessts
J.sh and. too lncLueive reference to then as a
feeltng of prinltlve fear ls Juxtaposed wlth her gf.ddy exhllaratÍon and eense of triurnphant rellef when the nagator executes
another IttrrlÊtrt Ln his story-saking Al-ec arrlve on the 6cene
ln the soneshat surprlelng rôle as savlour'
As in the prevlously dlscussed Wessex novels, enatches of
Joan'Durbeyfleld rocks her
baLlad.s are clted, outrlght 1n s9s'
lnfant to eleep rrlth baLlad 6ongs of sed'uction, ad'ultery¡ and
rrI saw her
despair*such as ItThe spotted covlt, for exanpl-e:
Ile do-oc,n in yon-der 6reen gro-ve;/Come¡ love, and lrlL tell
you wherert(p. 2O). Tessrs frj.end,s nahe uee of a ballad' to tease
her when she returns

'

horee

rrlth a fatherless ch1ld':

Tess|sfemaleconpanlonEgangaofl$a¡and'showed'thensel,ves very synpathetlc and glqd at her reappealance
from nisout-of-d.ããirr" ttãoãn they coüt¿ not refra-in
versee of the ballad' achlevlou.fy ift"o*iñg ln a fer¡ merry
green wood' and came
bout the na:id' who went to the
back a changed state (P' tt8)'

-r7narrator calls our attentlOn to the slnllariti-es
wessex
betneen the world of ancient balladry and that of the
peasants, whlch ls a rrprlnal world of love and grf.eft of omen
purpose of
and song .rr99 In IgS, thls artlstic ploy Eervee the
effectiveS-y relnforcing the dlfferences betrveen the trad'ltlonallyû¡rce agaln the

rooted qualÍty of wessex and the rapfdly changlngr modernlzed¡
!¡outsldett s¡orld. î/e are being nad,e av/are grad'ualIy that Tlessex,

to change. The effects of industriallzation a¡d
the
urbanization are belng experlenced (by people llke Tess) as
rrache of nodernlsnrrrtoO**d. we begln to reallze t'lnat the world'
of the ballaê ls rapldly passh$ âFâJ'o Thls ldea ls central ln

too, 1s

sub.Ject

fOr Eard'y 1Ê concerned
the îlessex nove18, but especlally ln Þr
¡rlth the soclal probLens of the tlne as wel-l as wlth creatlng a
structurally pleaslng work of art that has many of tbe character-

lstlcs of ancient balladrY.
novels
Ânother ballad tralt that Tess shares ç'fth the other
The pbyslcal
1s a clearly-cut portrayal of scene and background'
l'by
settlngs 1n Iæ have a eymbollc value, whlch ls constf'tuted
the res.oonEe requlred, of the characters thenselves ln thelr relationsblp utth the earth."lol rrving Hov¡e eLaborates on tbe
the strucs¡nnboL1c value of physlcal setting in T-e-ss by comparlng
restt
ture of thls novel Eith a Journey, at whlch each place'of
r¡ithltspartlcularscenery'becornesatestfortheheroine.
For exanple, a eertain responsg_!þ¿f, of courage, fortitud'e,
her resld'ence
and. patlent endurance-ls d.emanded of Tess d'urlng
atFllnt'conbAsh,whlchj.sdescrlbedtousl.nsharpdetal].ln
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order that the bardehips that Tess is to exPerience there nay
be more reaì-, Eore easily lnaglned¡ and rnore flrnly rooted' ln

the earth ltself¡

Herethealrwasdrya¡dcold,andthel-ongcaìltroads ìrere blown w6tè and dusti agaln vrlthin a fes
hoursafterraln.Tberegerefewtree€ornone'those

thatwouldbavegroT,alatbehed'geebelngnerclleÊsIy
!L
a ellght d.epreesion-, yelg-the- renal-ns
...Befor;-b;;;
Ash""
of a vffiaãã.' She had., 1n raétr-reached' Fllntcomb
d'oomed
rvas
There seemed, to be no úelp for it; blther she plainly
to come. The stubborn sotl around her showed
enoughthatthekl.ndof]-abourlndenand.herewasof
the rougfrãst k1nd....[IJt began to raln (pp, 360-561).
A íastly different an¿ contrasting stage of the Journey le d'eplcted by a clearly-cut portrayal of scene in the deecrlptlon
plashed dowrl....
'it

of Talbothaye Dalry¡ with lfs lush and fertlle ttverdant plafnsrrt
ilClear a6
ethereal-, braclng air, and crystalllne waters that are
the pure RLver of Llferr. lfe6sr s response to the atnosphere of
The valley of the Great Dalries is a feeling of peace aqd reblrth, whlch bLossoms lnto a pasoÍonate and ídy11-lc love' The
narratorte sharp deLlneation of scene establlshes a mood of tranquil.Í.tyand'lazyÊenEuousness|'thatTlleassunetobeultl¡lateor
final, untll it ie shattered by a contrastinS yet re3'ated scene
having its own seenlng flnallty.r'lo2 'For exenp3'ary purpo6e6t one
onì.y has to coatrast the Joys of courtshlp at ltalbothaye with the

horror of Tessts and Angelrs v¡ed.d.1ng n16ht. llessf s confesslon of
growlng horror¡
ber seduction, Angelts response Of stuplfactlon and
and the aura of panic-ststcken helple6sness are all lndellbly
stamped ln our nlnds by vj.rtue of the unexpectedness of the whole
sc"nr, By precedlng the weddlng-nÍght tableau Yrlth Ecenea redolent

-19of peace and happinees, the narrator lnbues each contrastlng
rrstagert of Tessrs Journey with a feeLlng of controlled dranatic
f.npact. .â.ccord,lng to Âl-bert J. La Valley, another purPo6e Of
the narrator ln novlng rrom one clearly-deplcted acene to a
contraÊting one.l.s to establlsh a sense of progressLon and' naturatJ-on. These shlftf-ng Ecenes rrbring the occaslons of Tessrs
growthfr and, Itpolnt tóward the anbfvalent vislon of l1fe and nature

at the novelrs cente¡.t'105
baLlad, charactertstlc of sharp deto
, .closely related .the
llneation of scene a¡d background is the devlce of patbetic faLlacy, nhereby llature is lnvested wLth human attributes aJûd 6€trelbil1t1ee, The follorrÍng pasÊa8e from the nLneteenth chapter
estetbllshed)
,r^ +-^.ir
r
(as rres
was previously
1s fos
whlCh {a
tralt¡ ør¡{¡ù
exenpllfles this
a]-so common to the baIlad:

floating po}len seemed to be hts notee mad'e vielble,and'the-d'a.npnessofthegard'entbeYleepJ.ngofthe
gard.enrs senslutlity. Though ãeq nlghtfall, the rank-.
rrould. not, close
snelllng weed,-floro"rs g3-oveã as 1f !h"y nlxed
s'ith the
for l-nterr[oå"", and thË *ào"r of coloui
The

waveÊ

of

sound-

(P'

160)'

8 of hunan enotlons on 6ceaes of Nature is used'
very effectj-vely by the narratgr of g9g€ . for Èhe following purpoÊes: lt helps to establlsh qulckly the atnosphere and nood of
the tableau, and, inbue 1t v¡1th a 6ense of palpltatlng emotlon.
The overgrorïI garden 1s transforned figurative]-y lnto a fairy-

îhls

bestowin

this relnforces Tessls own Êense of enchantnent
feeland avre whlch ls beginnfng to nerge lîlth scarcely ¡ieallzed
land. paradise;

lngsofphyslca].and'splrltualattractlontowarilAngelGlare.
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characterlstics of sharp transitlons, overtly mentioned' ballad'
versps, clearly-cì¡t Portrayal of scener and pathetlc fallacyt
T-e-ss is especlally notable for Íts numerous fnstances Of foreshad,onrixg-whlch take tbe form of omens¡ p¡enorÍtions, and' constantLy recurrln8 trnotifsrt. Foreshadoving plays a very pronlnBesid.es sharing

tt1¡u'
ent rôIe ln the trádltional balIad, as Ls exenpllfied by
Great Silkie of Sule Skerrytt, 1n whlch the ttltlnnrtr or maglcal
ehape-chaxgÍng seal, has a prernonltlon of hls sonts and' hls o';rn
death:

6 An lt sal-l coue to pass on a sfrnmerts d'ay,
llhen the ein shlnes het on evera stane'
That I lr111 tah nY lltt1e Yqung Eont
An teach hi-¡n for to swl-n the faem'
? An thu sa1I lrarry a Proud gunnert
An a proud gunner Iln 6ure belll ber
â,n the îery first 6chot that ere he schoof6^
Herll schoot balth my young Eon and ltrêr'
Thereareanug¡berofforeshadowln8notlfe'lnherentin
uni.8g65, that help to reinforce the ld,ea of a deter¡olnlstlc
Verse. These 6erve a6 all integrating factor 1n the novelt and
are reminlscent of the constans3.y recurulng balLad refraln. The
Colour rrredfl(as y¡as nentioned Ln connectLon srith baÌlad and novel
the precedinS chapter), wlth lts nul-titud'lnal and nuLtld'lrectlona1 1npllcatlons, such as bl-ood¡ violence, and passlonrls chlef
J.n

motifs. rt is cloeely connected sith omeDs-a ProttÎhe
perty of the supernatural that ls featureil 1n a ballad I1ke
hats of the
Unquiet Gravell. In thls ballad', the fact that the
among these
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v¡lfets three son6 are of ttbirkrt, whlch Ls unseasonaL in Novenber
(aud whlclt grows rtat the gates o Paradisstr) r ls an onen lndicatlng
that the boysl appearance ls of a ghostly nature. The youths
are not of flesh and. bÌooit, as thelr nother be1leves, but are
only Êpectral vlsitants to thelr former abode.
lle flret encounter the ttredrr colour motLf 1n connectlon vtth
of |tclub
Tess, who ls engaged. ln the anclent fertillty'rlte
walklngtt. ALl of the totally fenale group are clad ln whltet
but Tess stand.s out from the rest by vlrtue of the red ribbon 1n
She rras rtthe only one

of the whlte company who could
boast such a pronounced' adornmenttt(p' 10)' The colour red recura
1n a Eore elnLster aspect shen the DurbeyfÍeld horse ls fatally
plerced by the shaft of a fleetíng na1I-cart, and his vital l1fe
her halr.

blood, spurte 1n a pulsing geyser onto the d'usty, dawn-cold road:

rn her despaÍr Tess sprang forrvard and put her hand.
upon the hóte¡ vilth the only resul! that she became
sllashed from face to sklrt rrlth the crl¡rson drops.
!ñen she stood helplessly looking on(p. 36)'
The huge pool of coagul-ating blood offers a stark ¿md horrlfying
lnage, Ìrlth the prlsmatÍc colours that glance off t-t and' eeen to
euggest bbe buzzingr lrldeecent flles that undoubted.ly soon wil¡ Ue
ewarning over the bloated carcass of the horse. In this J.nstaace,
Hardyr s naryator uses the colour motif to augnent the horror of
the sceae, and to inteneify the atmosphere of death and decay.
There fs a profuslon of ttredrr lnagery fn the descrlptlon of lessts
arrLvaL at the Stoke-DtÏIrberville estate. Even at thl'e early
stage 1n the..novel¡ the bl-oody and, tenpestuous relationshlp be-

-62is foreshadorved by the contrasting of the
vltal green hues trith the passlonate red ones:
The crinson brlck Lodge came flrst 1n sightr up to
lts eaves 1n dense êvefgrê€nsr . . . It nas of recent
erection. . . and of the earne rlch red colour that forned such a contrast wlth the evergreens of the lod'ge.
Far behlnd the corner of the house, shlch roae lÌ-ke a
red geranium bloon against the subdued colours aroundt
stretched the 6oft azlrre Landecape of The Chase. ? .
tweea Tess and Alec

(p. 43).

Alec¡ the naster of this estate, is guite encha¡ted by hls fetchlng ncousintt, and p1Í-es her wf-th succulent scarlet sfranbemiee
a¡d red, roses, E|s eyes are riveted to her sed.uctlvely mature
flgure, shi-ch contrad,icts the lnnocence and fnexperience of her

youth. AÌec is d,escribed as the frblood-¡ed ray 1n the spectrun
of her young l1fett-not at alt a flatterlng distlnction, lf one
dlvlnes the narratorrs neaning comectly(p. 48). llhen returning
hone fron her excurslon to Trantridge, Tess is accldent1y prlcked.
on the chln by tbe thorn of a scarlet rose that A.l-ec had' placed
at her breast(p. 5l). It draws blood, whlch Tess takes to be an
111 o¡oen. Thls incid.ent helps to prepare us for a future acene
of, blood-l,etting¡ 1n uhlch Alec ls fatally stabbed by a dlstraught
Tess.

A red. ribbon again decks Tessts luxurÍous tresses rrhen Joan
adorns her daughter like the proverblal- ttfatted calftt, subsequent

to Tessra grurunons to Trantridge regarding emplo¡rnent on the DrUrberville estate(pp. 5?-58). Tess protests that she ls going to
ruork there and need not amive as a fashion plater but Joan soon
persuades her daughter to undergo a beautlfylng procese, for¡ as
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earller, Tess may be ttgtrêêrfr, bUt trtraCtable at bottontr(p. 30). Tbe colour red agaln cropa up 1n the Êection entitled
¡rThe Rallyrr. Durlng Tessts residence al Talbothays, there l-s the
!.ncident ln the garden where Tess overhears Ange1 playlng on'hls.
harp, and creeps closer ao that she may llsten undetected,. In
the process, she becomes besmlrched ltlth rrsticky blightstr that
'bad.e nadder stalns on her sklntt(p. 6o)-foreshad,owfng the blood.
thaü eventualty 1s to staln her hands when she murder's Â1ec. the
Was remarked

colour notlf ls also evldent ln the scene follorvLng å¡gef'rs unexpected return to the dairy after a ehort Journey. bome to dLeclose to his parents his love for llees. Ee strrprlÊes Tess descending fro¡r her nap to com¡aence skl¡nrning. tfshe lta8 yasnlngr and
he eas tbe red interior of her mouth aÊ 1f lt had been a snakersrr
(p. 2lg). The reference to the serpent calls to nind both Keatsts
Lamla¡ and, the reptlle of Eden; an{ .å,ngel and Teser ln theli' predawa excursions

at the dalry, are aot lnfrequently equated wlth

Eve. Tess again j-s cast as Eve and, .â'Iec ae rtthe olcl
Other One, óone to tenpt [ler] tt by the red 51ow of the flre 1n
the plot-burning scene of lrTha Converttr(p. 45O) .
llhe Itredlt lmagery reaches Íts cLÍnax Ln ttThe Consequencett¡
On Tese r s and .Angelr s honeymoon, when the forner sÍtsr jevel-

Àd,a¡l and.

epangled, before the fire-prlor

.

to Angelrs coafesslon:

A eteady glorv from the now flameless emberE palnteil
the sides- and back of the flreplace v¡lth 1ts colourt
and the well-pollshed andirons, and tbe old brass ton8s
that r/ou1d nol meet. The undeisÍde of the nantle-shel-f
was flushed v¡ith the hlgh-coloured Llght¡ âRd' tb'e legs
of the table nearest the fire. Tessfs neck and face re-

;,.\

_64ftected the sane uarmtb,; ghich each 6em turned ?n a'IdebaranorasirÍus_acon6tellatj.onofwhlte'T9g'.and
green fi""frã"r-ifr*t lnterchanged thef.r hues with her
every pulsatlón(P. 28?).
The harnLess phenomenon of the flre Ln the grate Eeem6 to becone
.
even more l-urld and. horrlfyln6 after Tessts revelation:

Thel.rh¿urdsverestl].lJolned.Theashesunderthe
a torrld
1it by the flrã verti-caL1y,aLlke.
grai" -inagÉnation
lurld'Last-Day
nlght have beheld
waste.""*ã
face
hls
on
DeÊs 1n th1ã red-coal_eã glow, whlch feI}
and han¿, ãA on hers, pãertåe +!o the loose halr aunderneath'
bout fter'¡rowr and tiífig the dellcate skln
and
A large shadoi of her shãpe ro6e- lroa the waIl.
each dlamond on
ceÍIing,- Sn" bent forwarãr at-ç'b1èb
¡er nudL ei,aie a sinielå"-#."L llke a toadts. ' '(p' 290)'
,
.. - - dánouement
.-.
of fe-s¡i 1s foreshad,owed shen
Íhe i.nerrl,table
AIec, a conv-ert no longer, pesters her to leave FLintconrb Ash
return to hLm. TrLe¿ teyonà patlence¡ Tess passlonately
cracks her leather glove across Alects face:
Fancynightbaveregardedtheactastherecrudescence
Hfere not unof a triãr, ln shlch her arned, progenltors
flol^h1s_recllnlng
Alec flercely starled-"q
practlced..
-pãrftiá".- À-scarlet
oozing appeared where her-blost had
began dropplng from
Ilghted, and'. 1n a moment ttre ¡1ood
(pp'
42$-\27)'
lrs nouirt- üpo" the straw. . .
ThÍs fncident sets the stage for the flnal scene between Tess

and

and.Âlecrlnv¡hichsheplungesaknffeintohisheart:
ceiling.fand
ÍTne Landlady]glanced casually 9v9l the
white Êurlts
iãã:""r"sted by a spot in the nidd'l-e ofbefore.
It t¡as
face whlch she had, never notlced there observed.
ltl
about the slze of a l¿afer when she first
hand,,
hgl
pafun
gf
but it
8reÌrf as large as the
The obred.
was
"p"ããily
1t
that
perceive
and tben-she cäufa
longvbiteceiling,withtbisscarletblotj.nthemidst.
(p' 496):
had the appearanru oi-å- glgantlc

"iã-oi-uã""it

of heartsrt(including ALecre¡ Angelrs' and nany
the telltale
other country Lad,sr ) 1e ultlmately out-trunped' by

Tess, the Itqueen

:::.!.':

'':':.

l
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red ¡racett that resi-gns her to the hangnan'
Besld.esthecolourredrotherperlpheralforeshad'owlng
ilmotlfsil lnclud,e the nistletOe¡ the torab, and' the nysterlous
Drurberrrilre coach(all of vhich are connected w:ith the ldea of
death). By Alecrs hone in The Ghase(a tract of forest land),

'

ndruLdlcal nistletoe vias stllL found, on aged oakstt(p' 44)' IÈ
qrorse
Ls ln these woôd.8 that Tessts llfe takes a turn'for the

her. That the ¡nletletoe Ha6 a aylilbot of the Drulds is not mentloned rrltbout purpoEe by the Barrator, for Tess l1es as a sacrlflce on a Druid'lcal alta¡ Ln the
Itso norr I an
rulns of stonehenge flve year6 later¡ and comrnents,
at ho¡nerf (p. 5lt). l'llstletoe had been placed by Angel over hls
and ressls brldal bed¡ 1t had no use after lfesets confesslon,
Te.ss deand merely looked Itfoollsh and inopportunatett(p. JOl)'
slres to conmit eulcid.e under the nlstletoe, so Sreat fs her nlsshen .Â.lec has hl,s way wlth

eryand.Senseofgui3-tyself-sacrlfice,butshed'eslstsoutof
consideration for Angelrs good nane:
||$/hat were you thinklng of dolng?'l he lnquÍred'
ItOf Puttlng an end to mYself'
r¡l¡Ihen?tt
shewrÍthedunderthj-sinquf.sitorlalmallnerofhis.

ItLast n1-ghtrtt she a¡s¡çered'
rtüfhere?rl
lrllnder Your nistletoe'rr
n!Íy gooá--horv?¡r he asked stêrnlJr. ,
-,{ +r. melfl
IrIrll t;lf-you, efrr-f f you vonit -be angly v¡lth
cord of my box.
she said, shrf-nklng, "tÍi icas Hlth the
But I coùta not--do the Last thlng! I sas afraÍd thaf

ltnightcauseascandaltoyourgooda¡merl(p.'o7).
FollowlngtheseparationofAnge].andTess,theformerreturns
¡rthe mlstletoê hung
to the slte of their unconsunnated. hone¡raoon;

-66t43)' But aorv lt
lt fnto the grate.

placed' itr'(P'
under tbe tester Just as be hacl
crushes
1s wrf.nkled and, d'iscoloured, and .A¡8e1

Thisactionlssynbolic¡becausefortheflrsttineA'ngel.doubte
generously'
cbether he has acted wlsely or
Referencestothetonb(ontocoffla)appearFtthnotable

freguencyln&gg,alldrllkethepreviouslydlscussed¡rtst].eevents that lr111
toe r¡notif"r serve the purpoee of foreehad'owf'ng
co![etopase.TheD|Urbervl]-leanceetorsared'escrlbedbyJohn

of Jewelst
down by lnmenÊe ropes
welShted'
belng
as
Durbeyfleld
1s the deslre for-sealth
It
sarcophagl'
stone
great
ln tbelr

tbatdragsdorYntheDurbeyflelde;Teesseenstoaensethlsta¡d'
seeksherplacearnongherancestorsladeath.rntbesleep-

ralklng8cene,.â.ngelplacesTesslnacoffin,.forthef.dealthat
rrdeadtr to hln' Tessl s feeble atrealLty'
1n
be ç¡orshlpped' ls,

temptateulcl.derædherreelgnatlonaÊasacrlflceatStonehenge(bothprevlously¡oentloned)a13-supporttblsmovementto-

rard'auorbld'd.eathg.lsh'YihentheunluckyDurbeyfleldsare

evj.cted'fromthelrpremlsesafterthedeath"r|tSlrJonn,the
they are forced' to camp over
property'
the
to
holder
last title
Tes6, examlnlng
tbeir a¡,cestraL vaults at Kingsbere(p' 468)thetonbsoftbeD|Urbervlll.es,lsstartledbythenovementof
toi Â1ec,
out to u"::"":::::
turns
vho
therrefflslest',
of
on9
thespurloueDIUrbervi].le.Tess,cogsiderablysbaken,grfesout'

agalnsttheentra¡cetotbecrypts:l'llihyamrontlrel,:rongsf.de
of thls d'oor!r'(P' 4?o)'
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so far, only tu¡o of the three ¡rhfte coffinsr or rtaltarÊrr
havo been mentloned. tO5 The thlrd 1s the bed' on v¡;¡ich Àlec Ís
Dì¡rd,ered, and. here, the red(blood) and tomb(coffin)r'mottrf6tr
ñ?rô?\qFê nÊ
StonehenAe 6cene.106 In this
us for the Stoneheng
are unlted to prepare
eayr Eardy rnana6es to get lnto this flnal acene a force or impact that has been gathering nonentun throughout the course of

the novel.
:lhe coach of the Dtllrbervilles lntroduces an unmistakable
eLenent of the supernatural lnto a ballad-namatlve already

fraught ¡rlth onena and foreshadovlnge. Tess ls decidedly uneasy about the wedd.lng cagiage that Angel has selected', and
fancles that she has 6een lt 1n a dream. Angel reassures her
that she must have beard, the legend' that concerned a dreadful
CrLne of bygone tj.mes. Tess queriee: rfs 1t when we are golng-

to df.e¡ Ange1, that neabers of ny fan11-y see lt, or is lt when
they have connltted a crlme?tt(pp, 2?5-2?6)' It üurn-s out that
both supposltions are true, for Tees hears ühe Drlirbervllle
Coach prlor to the stabbing of A.lecr dd her or¡m executlo[.
t'Didntt you see me?tt a'sked Drlirberrrille' ¡I was oät .ttundlngrrt she sald'' trf heard YOü-¡ I
belleve, though I fanõied it vas a eagf age and horses..
I Y¡ae ln a sort of dream.rr
ttAh! you heard, the Df urbervllle Coacb, perhaps.
Iou knod the legend, I suPPose?rr
trNo. l4y--somebody v/as golng to tell it ne otlcê¡
but dldnt t.rr
ilIf you are a genulne Drurbervllle I Ought no! tO
telL yóu either, I suppoee. ? ' ' It Ls thatbythis
one of
6ound of a non-éxist,ent coach can be heard
omen
Drurberrrllle blood, and it Ls held to be of 111murder,
a
wlth
do
to
hae
Iü
to the one that bears it.
conraitted by one of the famlly centuries ago' ' ' '

-68beautiof the faraily is sald to have abducted Eome
l-n
whlch
ful woman, who trrea to escape from the coach
he cras camying her off, and in the struggle' ' ' she
klIIed hj-n. . .tt(P. 457).
The Ìegend of the Dtljrbervllle coach 1s lfell placed in a etory
that J-s so deeply rooted 1n the ballad-llke world of the lïessex
One

pea6antry. The legend has the functlon of foreshadon4ng events
that wclL occur la tbe near future, and 1t provJ-d,es the tale
crlth a natural aote of rold, worldrr country superstltion'
Besldes skillfully enploÉng the ballad' characterlstic
of. foreshadow-fng ln hls story¡ Hardyrs narrator frequentLy re-

lles on tbe preËentation of ttfateful lncldentstr tO further the
actlon of hJ-s ¡arratlve. Tessf s lntentl0ns are continually
belng frustrated, by an unexpected, turn of events: thls helghtens
Euspense, and adds to the lnterest of the story'
The flrst fateful lncld'ent that we enco'nter 1n Eæ le
latterrs
Parson Tringhamrs revelatlon to John Durbeyfleld' of'the
¡obl-e ancestry., This induces John to becone Eo drunk ulth celebratlon ale that he 1s unabLe to take the bee-hives to tbe Bafket at casterbridge( pp.. 4J2). rt then follows t'hat Tess and
Abraham, her young brother, are obl-Í.ged' to go, to epare thelr
father the humj-I1atlon of belng publically pronounced an 1nthat Tess,
capable prorrlderr â5 welL as a drunkard,. It ts natunalafter a long day and onLy three hours of rest, should faIl asleep
tbe horse¡
aü the reins. But she blaxres herself for the death of
tthagglerEt" rtrTis all ny doingthe bread r¡j-nner of a fa¡nlIy of
-aLl mtne!" . .No excuse fOr me-llolIe. lÏhat

E.111

father and nother

i.r:: .1::. ,:-i -::f t.l.:',;,:t::-

:

a:,. :;:r1) 4..) :-.r1:a :;

-69as she blamed'
IJ-ve on nolr?tt(p. 37). But lnobody bl-aned Íless
feelherselftr(p. 38). ft i-s this sense of self-abase¡nent and
trtractabletr,

and she
lng of responslbllity that nakes Tess so
claln kln to
undertakes the fateful- mlsslon to Trantridge to
her so-cal-Ied rlch relatives'
and greatly
Another fateful lncldent occurs at Talbothaye,
ât

^- -1

affectetheeventsthatfol].ow.EventhoughTessflnal].yagreeÊ

tosed,hertruetove(p'245)rshenakeeafl-nalattenpttorevealherbackgrorrndtoAngeJ.bywritlnghlmaletter.Tessls
gelrslackofresponsetoberulsslve'a:rdgoesto
t.aclr or
puzzled at .ångetrs
hls roon to investlgate:
and'un$gr the
The carBet reached close to the eiL1'
whlte marfalnt
the
edse os"iiu';;;;;; Ãr,ã-ar""erned
hint
to
Letter
her
gln of the enveiope "ãtriãfttfng6een,
havlng
her
to
owlng
whlch he obvl0usly had never th; carpet as sel]- as beln her haste thrust it [ãn""th
the door '
neath
--Wftft'ä-fãeffng
of faintness she ¡rlthdre¡¡ the letter'
Therel-twas-seaJedü;j;"taefthadleftherhand's
...iö:ääã""ãi"ã-ioî.å"-"oo',shedestroyed'übeletter
there(P.

?:7?).

TessagainattenptstobroachthesubJectofherconfesslon'
lnd'icat'es
but her tntentlons are thç¡arted once more as AngeS'
h1-s

.

preference

for

sÍ.lenee on her part?

a1L
r¡r am so anrd-ous to talk to you-r ¡rant to confess
ughtny tauitã-an¿ bl-undeie'i-Ëu" "äte'sllith attenpted
nust be
"u,Îrì;, no-vre canrü have faults talked. ef-fon
rtllìfe
cr19d''
Sweeür1
lle
perfect
to¿a''-äi-1áã"¡¡
¿eemed
ta]k
shall have plenty or lirã-heråarter, I hope, to
over our fal-l"lngs' ' ' tlt
:^ .r.F *au¡
|'Butltwould'bebetterfornetodoltûotl'..so
that You could not sav érr
rrvellr my anxiou" äå", ï9Ï lnfr teLl me everythlng*
lodglng;not noty--'
6ayr as soon aÊ î¡e "rã-å"îtred in our
(pi, zJZ-zlJ).

l,: :f,r:,

,'

::,' ;

-?oThe fac| of the Durbeyfleld couplets trchanging placesn is
another fatefuL lncid.ent tbat has serlous, nanifold re¡aflcatÍons'
Joan, rcho had been alnoet bopelessly 111, recover6, and' her husband dies. Because he bad. been the last lease holder tO the
Durbeyfleld prenises¡ the terns of hts contract became void'
trshlftupon hls death and caused, the subsequent evlctlon of h1s
Iesstr fan11y. It ls her concern for her fanllyts well-belng
that forces Tess to return to Alec as hls mistress, ln exchange

for certaln conforts extended towards the Durbeyfleld ¡¡lùow

and

chlldren.
ease

Although one cannot claim that Character $. Fate(as le the
referring to Þ€t the
of
ln The
Say-ot

9a-s-t-elþJ*Sse)whea

on
characters of Tess and Angel certalnly have a fateful effect
the nain lncldents of tbe story. For exanple, Tess 1s sO meek

ÀngeLrs
and self-sacrlficing that she does not attenpt to refute

declslon to leave her, subsequent to her confesslon. She does
not seem to see that her mlsdemeanor, or rtcrilnetrr and Angelf s
are of the same nature--only hls ls more da:nning, for be engaged'
was be1n a di-sslpated affair of hls own free wll-I, while Tess
gu13.ed and

taken ad.vantage of.

Íess agreeÊ to live apart fron

Ângel,eventhougheverysecondofeeparationcutslikeacoll
of barbed wire around ber heart. She und'ertakes lnhuman physlcal
labour ln order to Llve; for she 1s too proud to ask the clares
for money wf.th whlch to support herself, ln accordance u¡lth Angelrs lnstructlons regardlng trer maintenance' In factt Tess is
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'

8olon8-sufferlng'thatshesurelytranecendsthestolclsrsof
|tchLld lflaterstt' lhe folthe fork-balra¿ herolne, Elren, in
}ow.inglsanexampleofthetrlalsthatEllenundergoesfor
thesakeofhervl].]-ainoussweetheart(alsothefatherofthe
cb1ld she 1s carrylng):
Chlld Tlaters-rodet
day
l1 All thls }ong
-foote
bY hls slde;
sh;-;"; uãre
a knlgbt
cuiteous
was he never-so
Yett
'õo""ãy;';Er1en,
rYde?rl
w111 You
a.a aa a aa.

a'a

"

t'

t

"

t

"

t t

"""'

ttcbLld Tlaüers;
12' ttRÏde softley,tt 6hee sald'
IÍby doe You rYde soe fast?
ís no ma¡rrs--but yours
rne"ãírrlã-*iti"u
-My-üdye
ltt wLll- burst'fr

th

He Êayeat |tSee t-hou yonder'water¡-Ellen'
to brin?rt
rhå¿-iIo""" from úanke
ItI trust to God',-cnriã $Iaters'rr shee sald¡
iã" *11r never 6ee ¡nee sw'lme'rt

to the saters sidle'
1, But when shee calne
SUe saYLed to the chinne:
ãi-r'"*t"n be Tð?tpe"a'
'Ñãã-tott I learn
"s*ãäit-[åã-io"a
to 6nlme'tr
AS.thougbcharacterlzatlonlsnotanlmportantfeatureofthe

ballad¡thenarratoroccaslonallytakesthetroubl.ebrj.eflyto
state,forexamplelthatchj.l.lWaterst'gasBevereoecurteousa
and respect that are
knlghtrr as to treat Ellen lp'lth the courtesy

herdue.rnthieparticularba3.lad.rtheprotagonlstearecha¡acterlzednalnS.ythroughthelrspeechandactl-oDÊ.HardylÊnarfoLl-ow'ing quotatíon from
raton enploys the same devicer âÊ the
Tes.s

iLlustrates:

you know
l|I agree to the condltione, Ang.el; because
to-uãi only-onlv-¿6or¡
besr v¡har ny punlshr;;;-;Gbó
taJrä-J.t".äru than I can bearlrr
"u
That was alL "r¡" sata on the natter(p' 3O9)'

-??.Ilnllke the baLl-adeer¡ however, Eardyts narrator
dlrectlyonthecharacters!actlonsandwords,offeringlnslghts
comments

thatoftenareover}ookedornotreallzedbythereader:
IfTesshadbeenartful,badshemadea6cene,falnted¡
not bave Ìrithwept bysierlcally. . --í."-oould. probabLy nad'e hl s waY
etood her. But her tooä-oi-longisuffering
entered 1n ber subulsslon
easy ror-ú!n, . . . p"iã"r-tão,
ctloras which she could have
. . . ând the ¡rany "rtãciívà
atirred by an appeal *ãiã-rãgt untouched{p. 3o9)'
that Angel has meted out nore PunWben Tess flnally
""til'"t
leb¡oentthanshecanbear¡hertoo'hasachangeofheartand'
decfdestoforgiveanclforget.Àngelcb'oosestodlsregard'the
passionate outburst directed toward hln:

üorg'hYhaveyoutreated'nesononstrously,Angel.ll
alL over carefully¡
do not deserve it. r-iãuã-thoueht^itTou knoc¡ that Ï
can nevert never-;;;gi;; iol!
and'

r

i:"s;ls.Íir"lî,iiï"
rlilii"räsii"$ril'
*:TiT:iÍ'
iîî
your þ¿¡fl5!+f.tt
It 1s a1-1 lnjustlce I-h;;;-;ecé1ved at
(p.

460)

AagelClare|snaturealsorequireef.nveetlgatlon,forhls
ln
qulrks lnflueuce the couree of the story

own preJud,lces a:rd

thesamewayaÊd.oTess's.AngeÌtsstreakofstubborndeter¡ninatioirhas].edhintothgarthj.sfathertsdesirethathebecone a man of the church; this fact
universltyed'ucatl-onthatEasmadeaval]-abletohl.stwoorthod'oxbrotherÊ.EventhoughArrgeS-see6thepalnblsrefusa].has
f.n bis d'ecieioa(p' 129)' 'Ancaused hls.father, he perseveres
cannot relate to
gel ls decJ-ded'Iy an 1d'ealist; thle 1s why he

thechurch,andvbyhesoheart]-ess}ycastsoffTessafterher
- confesslon. Ee coldly avot'Y6:

-?tItI repèatr the

sroman

I have been loving is not

tl
foll.
rrBut wb'o?rl
rrenothãr woman l-n your shape'r

(p' 29')

Cotmentedr lronlcallyt
Angel has gone by appearances alone, and' bad'
daughter of sature that nlLkon Tess: ftlvhat a fresh and vlrginal
other
Ee called' her Arterale' Demeüer' and'

nald ls!tr(p. lfln

naBesofGreekgod'desses;hesatrherasa'lvl.el-onaryeesenceof
formn(p' 146)'
whole sex condensed, lnto one typlcal

He

woman--a

prlce¡ and
reallze that he actual].y has the pearl above
Iitse a fool, he casts Í-t awaY'
lnd.ependence of Jucl$aeatt
Ilith all [Angelrsl attenpted.
to
. . was yet tþe slave hls
thls advaàced,. . . young- B'ân_r
back into
custom and conventionaiity r¡hen-surpriLed
earlvteachlngs'N"-;;;;ít"i-rtã¿toiah5-m'andhewasnot
essentiallv this

does not

propher

;;;üñ-io l"rí'ii."ãril-that

youngrrtr.feofhi.s*".-"'ã""""i'tosofthepralseofKiag
the 6ane dlsllke
Lenuel a6 any other *oiä*ããqã;;á-ït th
reckoned' bv abe
to
of evirl-h;;"rã"ãr ""íîã-r,ã"rn!-not
ress
rn conslderlns w'hat
crrrevneåtf'[irt-iiï";il;;I;. :-r-.
the
that
forgot
was¡ and
wae not, he overlooael:gäat sheenttre(p'
54O)'
the
def,ective can be ¡aore-thai

Evenaftertheirquarrel¡AngellstenptedtoSotoTese'
butheJ.efatefu].Lycheckedwhenhesees'ontbeland'lngtthe
portraitsofthesÍnisterD|UrbervJ.llesonentowhonTessbears
HÍs self-control' a euaufr
such a narked' resenblance(p' 30Ð'
Angel in gooct stead ln
so ad,mirable ln raost nen, dôes aot sta¡d

tbÍe instance.
ThenaturesofAngelandTessare¡nosteffect1velycontrasted in ilThe Woman PaYsrt:
const]tu!13n' ' '
Trithln the renote d.epths of [Angerrsl
r-ike a veln of
r,""ä"rãärt"îi"ããpoãtt,
a
hidden
J.ay
there
tire edee of evervthlng
¡retar rn- soft loam, åi";-i;""ãa
.
his acthat attenpted' to traverse it' It had blocked'

-74ceptance of the Church; 1t blocked his acaeptance of
r¡as less fire
Tess, Moreover, hÍ.s ai'fectlon 1tself
other sex' when
the
to
regard
than rad.iancer-å"e; uith
ùä õ""""d to úe1j-ei'e he ceased' to foLlow' ' ' '

Therewasritlstruerunderneath¡abackcurrentof
nigbt have
synpath]-õfr"o"ãf, .sfriåfr " "orro oi ttre world
she
thís¡
of
.ooqo""äa urn. But rå""t dld not thlnk
her
opened
hardly
took u"ã"v[rtlog tt her-áeserts, and to hin v¡as lnd'eed'
nouth. The fir¡onega ãt-ltã" deíotlon
say made her
aL¡rost pitttot. . . oãihrtrg tbat he could
provoked:
not
unseernli; ;h; Áoueht not hèr ovn; sas
she nlght
her.
of
¡rã-irãatrent
oi
thought"åo-evlt
returned
Just now have been apãstãrrc charity herself
'
to a self-seeklns nod;;;-;"ráfpp'
'to-ltt)
as fateful
Thus, tbe characters of Tess and ÀngeI, when regard'ed'
great. lnterest
lnfruences on the events of the etory, becone of
to the reader(sho urllL be tenpted, to read, on to dlscover the
outcone).

of fateful
ln the novel¡
events, has all-otted. namea to the cblef characters
that have significant lnpll'cations' Âny student of ühe Black
name of a per.Àrts vill knor'¡ that 1n naglcal theorlr the real
Eardyrs narrator, through the ¡nanlpulatlon

for exannPler enshrines hls power' An anclent Greek lncanthe narae
tation to , €xorc1se demons encompassed' the ldea that
llke to
controls even the god.s(or persons) the¡nselves' I woul-d
naeanlng
relate this ldea to fateful. incld'ent, stating that the
hls peror lnpllcations of a nane given to a persoR lnfluences
Bonr

sonallty, actlons, and. ideas. The tradltional balladeer eBIttKlng
ployed tbis idea to a Sreat extent, as the ballad of

of rrsir .orfeotl
orfeo, illustrates. The nane orfeo is reminiscent
'of the Twelfth century Breton layr ancl of orpheus of the ovidian

-?5nyth. (orfeo, l-ike hls namesakes, 1s lnvolved in a aupernatural
quest for hls dead. love, whLch culninates in their reu¡rlon).
Itanee function Ln nuch

the

same way

f.n Eardyts

?Jessex

tt1resÊrr(a dlnlnutlve
novels-especf-a1ly 1n ge's. ¡¡lrst, the name
of Teresa or Theresa) sl1L be exa¡n1ned. Salnt Thereea of ÀvlLa
palns
r¡as subJect to trancesr ln whlch ehe experLenced Êharp

seenlng3.ycaueed,bythetipofaneggelj'.Êlancepl.erclngher
experienced heartache d'ue to
h{m ea ",LsnaBed Angelr â8 a portlOn Of One of her letters'to
viaces:

h"""t.1o8

Tess Durbeyfield,¡

too,

t'rmustcrytoyoulnnytroubl"-Thavenooneelsedle lf you do noü come Eooll¡
. . . I lnfof I nust
please not
or tel-l me to cone to yòu. . .-.toP1ease¡
ff you
me'
'
to be ¡ust-only ? lltile kind
'
'
be welL
would
I
would, cone' I could d1e ln your arryÊ!
me'
forSlven
not
content [ã'aã i¡*t lf so be- y-ou had'uot to €ee
¡rou eYerq
ny heart
: . .gnttr how J_t d,o hurt
ache
beart
yo*
dear
evert il; li"f-"o"Id only äate
onelltt]-enlnuteofeach-dayasninedoeseveryday
a¡d a1-I. ã"y toog¡ it night Lgad you to sþow plty to
Jrour poor ioneL!-one. .-. .rt(pP'- 433-434)
Tes6t too,
Thereea was noted for her exemplary mode Of llving;
er¡rerlence
was unlmpeachable 1n her behavlour J-n spite Of ber
from
she had a natural norallty that preserved' her

sith alec.

spiri-tual corruption even thou6h her body had been su11f.ed'
saint reresa of tisleux¡ in her chlldlike slnp1lcity a¡d' dena1vet6 and
votLon to b.umble chores, 1s renLnlscent of Tessrs
her Y¡illlngness to work aE a tender of PoultrY, a dalrYnaldt
and a ewede-hacker.
The naning

of Angel Clare

Ìyaa

purelY Lronlcal on HardYts

lo-

part, for 1n splte of the harp and the paradisical èetting ln
the lush garden, Angel ls no ltheavenLy beingtt. Claret or tbe
fÞench clal-r, is also lnappropriate, for the posse6sor of thls
nane gropes ln a type of spj.rltual, as welL as moralt darkness'
ALecr o¡. Alexander, conJures connotatlons of Al-exander
the Conqueror(of trolnenr 1n this case)r and Alexander the Great
(rftU regard to the Stokest pretenSlonÊ of grandeur 1n assurnlng
the DrUrbervllle nane), Somehow, the name 6eem6 approPrlate to
the Itsnart al-eckrt ¡nelodranatlc figure, wbo ls preeented' as a
typlcal ballad v|I}aln--Eith hls ssarthy good lookst rtguldontt
Eou6tacheg, tueed 6uÍt coaPlete with ualk{ng ca¡ret and his not
too orlglnal: rrYlell¡ ny Beauty. . .rr(p. 45).
the excelLence of T-ess- o.f- tlre Dltl:ber-vll}es¡ whlch ls einple f.n its plot(uhe the true ba11ad.-nagative), l-1ee ln the
portrayal of Tessts character-her spíritual and noral growüh'
lhfs 1s the real heart of the aovel-t-he pf.ttlng of this val-lant noman-chlId against the unyièlding forces of Fate¡ whlch
take the for¡n of other perËonsr the external environmentt and'
the psychology of the heroine hers"l-f.lO9 Eardy has made euperb
use of the archetype of the soclally ruined woÌBan ln'order to
transcend ltllo fo" Tessf s social rrfall fron gracett breeds the
beglnning of a ner.l concept of morality that is able to rrithstand
the buffets of an age of scepticisn and' change'

-?7-

ChaPter

IV:

Concluslon

artistic lnagLaatlonthe one relates to the poet and the other to the story-telIerEis creatlve Seaius is nost fully reallzed' when he conblnes
both hls poetlc and, narratlve tarents ln the composLüion of
ühe l,llessex novels. By sktllfulIy enplo¡rJ-ng the characterLstlcs
of the trad.Ítional bal-Iad wlthin the context of his novels,
There are two stralns

ln

Hardyre

of reference fron whlch he can bul-l-d
hls fictlon anil expand it lnto a d,eveloped' work of art' This
1n the Wesapproach 1s fruitful, for lt roots the novel flrnly
and
Eex cou¡ltryslde(wtth all its overtones of follc traditLon
rr5ephìstisuperstltion); se then can accept Eardyrs lack o¡
to supply excatl-onu a€ a story-tel-Ler wlthout feellng pronpted'
to conbtruct
cuÊe6 fOr J.t. In his ttt'Jessextr nlIieu, Eardy works
manlpulate
a type of artistlc envÍronrnent thaè s.ilL allow hin to
Eardy establlshes a frane

bls traditionaLLy-rootect story with convlctlon-a world' f'n whf-ch'
heroines
accordlng to Dona1d Davldson, Ùypical ba]:lad heroes and
ttmythol-ogyü to sttEcan fJ-ourlsh with a thoroughly rationallzed'
tain

them'

s baslc namatlve method centers on a serLes of connay be enfrontations*bet$een ¡nan and fateful- incld.ents(¡¡hich
phÍsical
lnteractions ¡¡1th other characters), urlth the
Hardyr

bodied 1n

-78environment, or ïrtthin the protagonistrs o1'r1 mind. Íthe Lntertwlnlng groups of events, the bal-ancing of characterst the i¡oportance aLlotted to physical background and' scenery, and' the
natural and hunan invol-vLng one another-all of these factors

'::i

:

:.

contribute to the vlvidness and life of Hardyt s fj'ctj'on' Ee
achleves the d,ramatlc inpact of hls lJessex novels tbrough the
skiLlful creatlon of tenslons, and the power of each ntabLeau
vlvantn which be presents is directly proportlonal to the strengtb
of the conflict between the protagonists. The lntenslty of each
succeedlng act 1s dependent upon the degree of the readerrs 1n-

terest survlvlng fron that ¡sh1ch has gone before.
Eard,yr s uÊe of the |tballad-aarratlvert technique(whlch Lncludes sharp traneitions, clearly-cut portrayal of Ëcenerpathetic fallacy¡ elenents of the supernatural, overt ¡nentloning of
ba].lad.s, and. the devf.ces of fate and foreshadoçr1ng) aLds fn esüabLishj.ng a feellng of unlty s'ithín each fndlvldual F/essex novelt
and a 6eD€e of Contlnuity among a1L four. calculated repetltlons,
t

;l

^!

as evj-nced. by the previously nentj.oned notifs J.n Iæ of the
tonb, nlstl-etoe and ÐrurbervÍI1e coach(d,eath), and the col-our
r¡sdrr(bIood.), serve the sane purpose as the constant3-y recurrlng
ballad refrairyi.€.2they functlon as unffylng or cohesive ageuts
!n ter¡ss of the structure of the novel. Each story thea can be

a conplete work of art rather than a serles of independent episod.es tacked together 1n a some1hat arbitrary fashion. For Hardyrs Wessex novels @ in fact comprlse a sequence of
regarded as

-79all }inhed together by virtue of naFative
devices al-so found. in the ballad-foreshad.orving, for example.
That nhich the narrator hlnts at in one section of tbe novel
lnvarlably bears fruit in a Later chapter-lü cones to passt
as the onnlsclent story-teller has prophesíed. The readert by
picklng up the rrclue6rt that the narrator has dropPedr ls fflled
vlth a feellng of anticf.patlon which rapldly glvee Fray to a
eplsodes, but they are

...1

pleasaat satlsfactlon

when

he d.lscovers that he has l-nterpreted

the blnts correctly. Iu thls g,alr the author, narrator and'
reader all becone active partlclpants in a common' exPeri€Ece;
their LnvolveneBt in the story is .sgl4,¡ and, the novelr the
Etory ltseIf, ls the coû¡non denoninator fn'these lnteractLons

of

conscl.ousnessr

At'thls t1me, I wouLd like to expand on a polnt that was
touched, on ou,ly brlefly i¡ the precedlng chapter*Hardlrs technlque of characterLzatlon 1n the V{essex novela aa comparedl urlth
that of the traditlonal balladeer. lhis is a falrly central
lssue¡asHard'yrsnovelEarechleflystorÍesofcharacter.For
example, sÍthout Tess herself-wlthouü the narratort s portrayal
of her'moral and splritual(as wel-l- as physlcal-) development

growth-there sould, be no novel. The anonJmous authors of
trshowthe traditional ballads J-nvarLably preferced the art of

and,

lngn to that of tttel-Ling" whenever they chose to develop characlerízatlon(although 1n ba1Lads, portrayal of character ls
deflnitely subordínate to the relating of a story permeated sl-th

-8obrisk action). El}en, 1n rt0hild T/aterslt, for inste'rc€¡ fs
brought alive to the aud.ience(or reader) chiefly through her
actlons. Vle nake a fair assessnent of her vlrtuotlg character
through the trlals that she und.ergoesr and her unconplalnlng
acceptance of them. By the 6alne token, we can evaluate chLld
Watersf . nature(v¡hich i.s thoughtless¡ arrogant, and cruel) by
er¿ur{nlng

hls actions. Hardy, too, develops his characterizatLon

by presenting the protagonistst actíons and epeech for our 6crtltlny, but unlike the balladeer¡ he l-s not averse to tel}lng
narhi.s readers(by a].lovring his narator to intrud'e lnto the

ratlve)ofcertalnmotivesrd'eslresrand'otherfactorsthatnay
lnfluence hls characters but nay not be apparent fron thelr âc that sheds
tions or words. The previously clted sectLon ln Þ'
llght on Angel Clarers unrelenting reJectJ-on of the herolne(pp'
3lA-311; 34O), J.s an excellent example of thls'
rn concluslon, lt would not be anlss to state tbat Hardy
(by a selective and jud.lclous comblnatlon of tv¡o dlstlnctLy dlfferent genres of literature) has nanaged' to create the excltingS-y
tradltlon
unlque llessex novels, r¡hlch are steeped' 1n an old'-world'
rrmodernlzed' and'
wblch vl-es rvith the sense of a rapid.Ly changlng,
of old and new
nechanlzed.tt order of things. This juxtapositlon
60 much
creates stiIl more tensions that gÍ-ve the lllessex storles

of their dra¡nati.c

iraPact.
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